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W. H. Long, Jr., At
Managerial School
Attending a special "new devel­
�mentB" training course conduct­
_. by the Shorwin-Williams Com ..
paD:.: of Cleveland. Ohio. I. W. H.
Lo ..... Jr., ot 811 Florence Av.
nne. The coune, conducted by
Sherwin-William" executive. and
nMarch personnel, Includes a
two.., vi.lt to the paint com­
pan"'_ Chicago factory and re ..
..reh laboratories. Mr. Long I,
manager of the (Irm'. local branch
at U South Main Street.
He la married to the former
Mia Mamie Shuman. daughter of PRIMITIVE BAPTIIIT CIRCLE
Mr. and Mra. W. Ii. Shuman of TO MEET DECEMBER 20.h
SttlaoD. The couple hal three The Statcaboro Primitive Bep­
ehlld"n-�.tricla Ann, aKe 10; U"t Circle will meet on Monday,
Donald Erwin, age 6, and Joyce December 20th at the Ohurch An ..
Ang
__����,ag�e_a_. n�0�x�a�t_��:�30�0�·c�l�oo�k�. _
YOUR AUTO MARKET REPORT
DID YOU KNOW THAT? - -_
.n..r. are 70 mlllJoD clri.." of can. tRek. aad bu••• 1. the Uatt.d
Stat.,. one-.hird Qf dri..n are wom••.
-F... til••.co.d ,.ar, motor yehlel•• w.r. driye. Inore tha. on ••half
trillloD mU....
...
·",000,000, or 70% of familie. in United Stat.. own automobile•.
.0.. out of ••err four c.r., .nd one out of ••er,. flYe truck. ift U•• ,
••re produced prior to World W.r II.
'
..." of .11 .chou. children ride to .chool In bu ••••
-a.. out of .yer, .1. bu.ine..e. i. U .. lted State. I. automon.e.
• ........c. pr.... ium. p.id molor ••hicle OWDera e.ce.d '3,600,000,.
000 .DDU_U,.
I.f you plan to trade for a new '55 car--See Us First
We Finance All Makes and Models Cars and Trucks
PAY CASH & SAVE MONEY -- DEAL AT HOME
GEORGIA MOTOn fiNANCE COMPANY, INC�--'
W. W. WOODCOCK
FOR SALE-Plenty of turkey•.
May be purchased allve or dressed
and drawn. Don't wait. See Ell
Kennedy, Rt, 6 <at Emmitt
Church), Stateaboro. 3t4'p
FOR SALE-Boxer pupple•. Mra.
FOR RENT-Unfurnl.hed ,% Davis Barnes, phone 4.967a.
he!::�g::';::�:;�v�l:ec���r:�: 2_t_4..:.,4p I
free garage. Adulta only. 281 S "'ARMS' FOR SALE IMain st. Phone 4·2738. 28tf...·FOR RENT-Ap.rtment In And.r- FOR SALE-7 3'10 eeree on
sonv�lIe, Kennedy Ave., near Route 301, Statellboro, Oa., 864
college, f.urnished or unfumiahecl, ft. frontage.'S. H. Oliver, Jr.,
BO"1Itve or eight rooms, one or two 294, Kingstree, S. C. Phone toO Ibath.. Phon. 4-2855. 34tfc 't41ptf .
FOR RENT-Two room furnished FOR SALE-87.6 acres fine stock
apartment, private bath, avail· and truck and general farm. Small
able new; also four room unfur- house, lights, electric pump, on
nlshed garage apartment, avail- mail and school route. Ford tree­
uble January lat. 446 South Main tor and equipment, 2· miles south
St. Phone 4·3592. It48c of Newington, Ga., on Hiway 21
J. E. Boykin, Oliver, Ga. 4t4611
FO�t��!!'�:;����e{�:�he��h:� FOR SALE-la6 acres, 50 culti·
and cold water, deep well, on vated, best grade of land, 5
school and bus and mail route, 3'tA room house, in good condition,
miles on Riggs Mill road. Call 44th District. Price $13,600. Jo·
Stntesbol'o 4·3248. 2t44p slah Zettol·ower. It43p
FOR RENT-Throe room upstairs
apartment, complotoly furnish·
cd, kitchen electric equipment,
pI'lvate bath, private front and
rear- entrances, hall and porche!!,
}'OR RENT
FOR SALE-600 nero. on U. S.
301, 12 miles from Statesboro.
275 acres cultivatod, good fish
I)ond, mostly all good land, good
master house, 6 tenant houseR,
tractor nnd other equipment.
Price $100 per acre. Josiah Zet-
terower. 1 t43p
Q WIIDc""", IA·--:;;:;;;'���i&- I• dry C,........t r.e •
MODEL LAUNDRY
Court Hou.. S�u.r.
PHONE 4.3234
STATESBORO. GA.
,Durab J e and Practical Christmas Gifts
FOR BlM.. FOR THE KIDS
SHOTGUNS
12 C.a.e-II Gau••
aROWNING-WINCHESTER
STEVENS
$65.00 10 $118.00
.22 ItIi'LES
R•• I••to.-Wi.che.t.r­
St.....
$15.40 to $40.50
HUNTING VESTS
$5.00 to $6.'15
HUNTING COATS
$10.50 to S 14.95
HUNTING PANTS
$7.50
GAME BAGS
$�.50
AMMO VESTS
$3.50
FISHING TACKLE BOX
$2.95 to $ 7.00
Schwian-RoU.rf•••-
Murr.,
BICYCLES
Bo,..' and Glrl.'-20" t� 28"
$40.00 to '55.00
All 51.....4 T.....
TRICyeLES " WAGONS
• U.I.
GYM SET
'40.00
D...,
AIR RIFLES
$3.50 to $7.50
Winch....r 80,.'. MHel
.22 RIFLE
ONLY $15.40
Orficl�I-R.,ul.tlon
BASKETBALS
$5.00 to �8.00
BASKETBALL GOAl.S
Compl.t.
$3.75
Flue.er--Sh_k••pear­
Vebco
FISHING REELS
$6.00 to $35.00
-Dj.tributor For
,Johnson Motors
Black & Decker
ELECTRIC
DRILL TOOL CHEST
$30.00
ELECTRIC
DRILL SET COMPLETE
$49.95
ELECl'RIC
SAWS
From $57.50 to $114.50
SKIL ELECTRIC SAWS
$44.50 to $74.25
O"ici.I-Re.ul.tlo.
FOOTBALLS
$2.75 to $8.00
FOOTBALL HELMETS·
$6.90
SHuULDER PADS
$3.35 to $5.75
BASEBALLS-BATS
GLOVES-MIT'1'S
TENNIS RACQUETS
BALLS
GOLF BALLSOutdoor
CHARCOAL GRILLS
$4.00 to $9.50 The Perfect
ROCKING HORSE
$12.95
Outdoor
COOKING SETS
$3.75
PI.EASURE CHESTS
AND COOLERS
'9.00 to. ,fO.95
........
FOR HER
SUNBEAM MIXMASTER
$43.95
DORMEYER MIX-MAID
$29_95 ,
ELEC'l'RIC
PERCOLATORS
'4.95 to '22.95
S.......... •.• Mlne-M.tlc
.._11_'
.
IrtIIrItII
-
...........
. ,.,....
'2.00
SUDbeana Radia.t Co.trol
TOASTER
'26.00
UDly..... 1 Automatic
TOASTER
$22.95
WAFFLE BAKER
AND GRILL
$30.95
IfICOOLA\
lIDlElllllAI
Sunbe.m NOW
"ROB ROY"
THE HIGHLAND ROGUE
With Richard Todd-Glynis Johns
Technicolor
AU Live Action Hit From
Wult Disney
PLUS NEWS & CARTOON
SATURDAY ONLY
"THE MODEL AND THE
MARRIAGE BROKER"
With Thelma Ritter-Scott Bl'ody
--J ennne Crnin
-PLUS-
"CORONER CREEK"
Cinecolor
With Rnndolph Scott--l\farguerltc I
ChOl)mnn-George McCready
Plus One Hour Cartoon Carnivnl
With All Your Favorite
Characters
Plus Quiz At 9-$60.00
SUN .. MnN .. DEC. 19·20
"BETRAYED"
With Lana Turner-Victor
Mature-Clorkc Gable
Technicolor
CARTOON & NOVELTY
COOKER
,\ND DEEP FRYER'
$31.95
REVERE WEAR
Sin,le Piece. From
�$3.95
Complete 1 J Piece Set
$39.95
Pyre.
DINNERWARE SET
16 Pieee.
$6.95,-$9.95
PYREX SERVING DISHES
WITH WROUGHT IRON
STANDS
PYREX CASSEROLES
Many More Many Other Gifts
Entertaining Toys For Her
TUES .•WED .. DEC. 21·22
"THE CREATURE FROM THE
BLACK LAGOON"
'Vith Julia Adams-Richard
. Carlson .
Pl.JUS CARTOON & NOVELTY
COMINr. nEC. 23.24
"ROGUES COP"
Chrbt... Ticket Book. O. S.I.
Now-Gi•• Boo" Of H.ppID"•.
Tbl. Chrbtm..
w. C. AKINS & SON
P�ONE PO 4.3311
Quanilly Rights Rcserved Pd... Good TIlru Sat., Dee. 18
. l�pW 'Pric. , .'
:'rveryday -
Spe�ials Too �
4 P..Defor If.
STATESBORO, BA.
j 001 SII!!:Jads
- AepAJaAl
sa:Jud MOl
Chase & Sanborn Pressure Pack
BEAUTIFUL DOLLS
2-oz' Jar
ASTOR FULL FLAVOR
"RED RIDINI HOOD"
$5.98
, INSTANT COFFEE
49CEacbWlIb S10.OOPurcblllle.
High Quality ASTGR
Shortening 3 Lb.·Can
MINOT BIIAMD
SURF DETERIENT
47·C.Giant Box
10c OFF DEAL
CR'IERRY SAUCE
No. 300 CaJta 2 for 29C
Hershey Factory Pack
,SUGAR 5 Lb. Bag 39C
0JmIl 1 wIIb S5.OO or Mare Food Ord_1I
I'T .Iut AI' TIIk"
Win D, For ,. j
8"IIITIAS Fusft ,
,
QIADI-"-' tAll£UADT
1IW;M�uc:..-�"""'" QUAJJtY57IbTOMSP 43( BEN:: CnllEYS . LB. Tendar S\eWlnq :w lb. Av. WI.
4 �c HE' S .... Sic
Honne!'s Cooked 6o/t-1b.
HAMS Iacll
8-12 lbs. Avg .WL
5ge
fHllb. Avg. WI.
4ge
390
.lJ...CU'�
"'.16 Lb•.
1.91
....
u.
FLORIDA JUMIO CELERY 2 sI.lks 15c
BIG SELECTION OF HOLIDAY CANDY, NUTS AND FRUIT
Ballard. PIllabury, or�BUSOF_
STRAWBERRIES
4 Cana 9gc
PUFFIN IISCUITS
3, Cana 25c
CHRISTMAS TREES
We Bave ne BiggeslissorllDell .. Toni
JESSE JEVVEL
,�taioken Pot. Ei�s
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPA(,'E
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
SOUTHERN BISCUIT
SELF RISING
FLOUR
5 Lb. Bag
39c
10 Lb. Bag
75c
25 Lb. Cloth
$1.69
STOKLErs
FRUIT COCKTAIL
No. 303 Can
21c
SUNSHINE HI-HO
CRACKERS
Lb. Box
25c
SUPERBRAND
EGGS
Dozen Large
49c
TURKEY HENS
5 - 7 Pounds
LB.
59c
FRESH
OYSTERS
PINT
'69c
HICKORY SWEET OR '
MlISSlSSll'P1
SLICED BACON
LB.
U. S. GOOD
CHUCK ROAST
LB.
33c
DIXIE -DARUNG
BREAD
2 Regular Loaves
25c'
COCA COLAS
SIX BOTI'LE CARTON
19c
t. ��e �igItt �efl1ri GI�r�ltmu.
'1'wu u.. ..111M Chrlot8w
w.... alI4Itro tit. ho"..
Not '. CI�-tU{el Untlll,
Not._.. a_.
11m... "'a._t
It __ ... 1ft. NI.k.
Mo thut_l..
RI8 _ n th., c....,
ADd h. wIIInIed and ahouted
And called lach b, naDle:
TIle _Idnp h"...
., til••hl ., with ..... ,
In ltopoa _lit. N....
800a .0.... be tile... UNo., Duh.r, DOW, o.llee"Now Pnae.r, now, Vixen I
On, Com.� Oil, Cupid I
On, Donner aud BUtaen I
The .hUa.... _ ootIed
AU IItUIf I. tllel ....
WhUe '¥Ialono of ..,...plutDI
D.Dcad thro b th'olr h......
To the top of the poreh,
To thl top of the wall,
No"", dull ...r duh a.ay,
Dub __" aIl1"
)I..... In hi. 'It.rehl.,.
A..d I�ID m, eap
"ad Jut HtU.. 0'" b..lno
, For a long wiDler'. up.
Whe. out on tile IInm
TIle.. arc......b. a .�:
I .P..... from IIIf d
To _ what thl ma""•.
Aw., to the window
I tiew Uke a f...h,
Tore open the .hutten
And throw up the eaah.
And then In a twinkling •
I heard on the root
The prancing and pa.m,
Of each IItUe hoof.The mOOD aD the breast
Of the ne .... fallen anow
Gave. luatre of mid·day
To obJocta below:
As I drew In my head
And "as turning around,
Down the chimney St. NI.hol..
Camo with • bound ..When what to my wondering 'f88
Sbould appaar­
But. miniature sleigh
And eight. tin, reindeer I
Jr., junior warlen; F. W. Hugho.,
secretary; W. C. Cromley, treas,.
urer; S. L. l.ee, tiler; J. H. Mc·
Connick,. junior d�con; John G.
BUtch and Dan C. Lee, stewards.
BACKWARD LOOK
TEN YEARS AGO
BuUech Tim", Dee. 21. 1.4..
A land tranaaetlon of inter.t
during the. put week was the
purchaae of the MI�e Bland eatat.
by K. D. Wild••• of Hlnerville.
Buloeh county went over the
t.op in Ita IIlxth War Loon
drive
/lere this week as the flnnl figures
• red above $400,000.00.
The usual annual christmas
dividenl checks from both the Sea
lsland and the Bulloch County
Bank were mnlled to stockholders
this week. Both banks alao passcd
substanUal sumS to the Rurplus
and undivided profits .
TWENTY YEARS AGO
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time., Dee. 23, 1114
Threo young men (nt\mes nClt
giv�n) were bound O\,er following
preliminary heuril1� 'on chal'ge of
taking a jug of IlChristmaa joy"
which had been left by the ex�fess
wagon at the door of U pl'ommcnt
citizen (nanle alao not mcntlon­
ed) for holiday uses.
Explaining that work wa.q about
to begin on the construction of •
government building here, a negro
collected fifty cents cach from
about forty of hi. tru,ting fri.nd.
who wanted jobs i Mid the acal.
of wages would be $1.75 per day!
"They applied in droves.
"
BaUoch Tim." D�. 20, t934
Peanut goowe... of Bullo.h FIFTY YEARS 'AGO
County h.ve been notified of a St.te.boro New8, Dec. 20. 1104
meeting to bo held next Batur. On Sunday afternoon twenty
da,. to dlacu88 peanut control for new members were baptised at tho
the coming yearj the Secretary Baptist church as a reflult of the
of Agriculture agrees to pay each revival meeting which closed last
contractor ,8 per ton on the 1934 week.
ccrop for compliance with tho F. P. Register came up Satur-
contract. •
.
lay from Bartow, Fla., and paid U8
MasonR in annual meeting on a call; informs us he will move
TU6aday elected the follo�ng his family 'baCk to Bulloch the
officers to serve: WOl'llhipful Mas· first of the year.
ter, Frank Smith; senior warden, 4 The First National Bank has
Cuyler Waters j junior warden, received their new notes fl'om the
D. B. Tumerj secretary and chap- U. S. Treaury; they ure Signed
lain, A. F. Morris; tiler, llamp by Brooks Simmons, president,
Smitll· treasurer, Denver Riggs; and J. E. MeCroan, cashier; the
senior'deacon, Josh T .. Nesmith� news was called �pon to cut the
junior deacon, A. L. ChIton; �en· bills apart.
ior swward, Cliff Bradley; Jun- -------------
ior steward, W. L. Waller.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Uulloch Time., D��. 18, 1924
Hinton Booth will return Sat·
urday from Atlanta, whre he has
been for ten days undergoing
trcatment.
Ogecchee bfasonic Lodge held
its annual olection i officers reo
elected were R. L. Cone, worship·
Jul mnster; Den L. Goul�, se�ior
warden; A. F. �ikull, junior war·
denl. B A. Trapnell, treasurerj
R. n. Riggs., seeretaryj J. P. Jones Mn. Nol. T.,lor
tiler. f" Mrs. Nola Taylor, 80, widow of
C. M. Cumming has taken the the late Gus Taylor, dieCl in a Sa·
initiative in providing for B pub· vannah hospital early la.t Thuf8.
lie display of fireworks' for the day morning after a ahort illneaa.
entertainment of the people of She was B member of the Pem·
Statesboro Christmas evening be- broke Baptist Ohurch.
gining at 7 :30. A fund or ,100 Funeral services were held on
has been raised to put:chaa6 an Friday at 3 p. m. at ttu� Pem�roke
3R8ortment of flreworka for the Baptlat Church by Rev. John R.
dl.play. Jomer, ...lated by R.v. C. E,
Brooklet MaROns held ele.Uon Smith. Burial ..... In Northalde
Frld.y night: Dan M.Cormlelc, .em.tel')', Pembroke.
worablpful maator,; J. D. Ald.r. Smith-Tlllmalt Mom.1')' .... In
man. ..ltior 't'ard"'; T; R. B..,.....harge of arranrremonta.
OBITUARIES
BenDio C. NeSmith
Funeral services for B'ennie C.
Nesmith; 23, who. died in an auto·
mobile wreck at Savannah late
Sunday afternoon were held Tues·
day at 3 :30 p. m. at the Emmit
Grove Baptist Church, with Rev.
Gus Groover in charge.
Smith-Tillma,n Mortuary was in
charge of arrangements. .
, First Publicly Aecepted
C.rd Sent Out In 1862;
FIrst �igned In 1842
Throughout The Christian
World The Datea Range
From Dee. 6th to Jan. 6th
Oar 1001
'�f!f JOUf
happ"
this
Yule
1954
BULLOCH TID
KENAN'S PR NT SUOP
DR. RUSSELL IS'
SCOUT CHAIRMAN
IlI'ItE.•-
HOLDS PARTY
G. ·T. C. Prof_n·. DI.t.
FOR
CHRis'rMAs
Give a Subacriptioo ql'lll!P JiM a.,to the
�I.ht At CoaIW1 CI.,;BULLOCH TIMES Stage "Opentnr N.....
Dr. Flelalng D. Ruuen, pr�fe.. And Vou Glv. • Olft Tllet Il'b. Stllteeboro LiUfi' TMater
.or at Oeorgl. Teach.ra Conege, =��t 'i�n��:�:�nt.�'{.I:; rrroup held·1ta CItrIotataa ..... '"was recently olecled dlatrlct. Boy tho Po....t H.IP.. Count&7 CI.S.out chalrm.n for Candler, Bul- F!>FRORTHAEF"R"IAlCIiNDiLY , I..t lloada, Itleht, �""mbo•••loch and Sereven .0unU... Th. dlnlalf room .........tII1aIIIDr. RURBell h.. be.n active In FOR A MAN IN SlCRVICE decor.ted b, BIU Hono..".ecoutlnl for a number of ,ean, _be, 01 the ....a'.
nO,oflt cOen.lYOfal..·ouOCtO"uto<rbku.t I!'Ivtahritohuiss Rev. J. J'ncIetiek WI"1l P"�
MUSIC im'IVAL
thillt.o••tlon. ponowl,.. tho ilia.
background he brlnll" to ...l. new ne. heur. M rI.k Wo-.offl�e experl.n.e th.t will gi.. . thl lClIClClC for n..... letn-
good leadership to thl. comn,ltte.
TO BE HEW 'HERE
du••d tho offl••ra, new mo........
which guide the admlnl.traUve •• - and gu.... of the ••mbo.... A
tivltl.. for thl...out area. Dr. II.... Wnaon p.. the ......
Ru..ell has two lono actlv. In Annual RegIon Five Event .....und before •••orpta of popular
.coutlng, one of whom I. an IEallie . ..t.c. pI.,., movi...ad raadIbp.Scout. Is Seh�uled For City Tho th.m. of the pro...... _
Dr. Leland Wilson, also of Geor..· "Openh.. Nlaht."
Bulloch Far.mers Vote I FALL' CAMPING ct,dola." having the mo.t orderly pa- gla Teacho'" College, w.. elected
Mareh 3-4-5 At G. T. C. Portrayal of radio. TV, ....
district commLuloner for the Thursday, Friday and Saturda,., staae stan such as Oomenu. OllaFor Cotton. Quotas .
sro
Seleeted a. the be.t advan.ed ...me area. Dr. Wilson, formerly March 3, 4, et aolnrdhiushhrrrrra Sklnl1,er, Imogene Coco., SId ea..;.
TRIP BY . UTS campers were Ralph Howard and of Kentucky, haa had va.t eXllerl· March 3.4.6, have been .cheduled ar, Gertrude Lawrenee. lCuloIn the cotton referendum held ..... _Arthur Howard; best Intermediate Jnce in scouting, whIch will give for the annual "Region Five MUlle Pinu, Mary Martin, Herb ShrIB.on December 14, :ulloChfCounty Members Of Troop 40 �amper8, Jimmy Brown and Hugh this committee good leadership. Festival at Georgia Teachers Col .. er in "Two For the' Mon.F";farmers voted in av r 0 cotton Burke; beRt beginning campers, lege.· Humphrey Boprt, L1berace, an--quotas for 1956. The vote was Enjoys Week End At Carol Olements and Danny :ran- Christmas Lighting' ta ll.rbo, Tomm, Do..." !fan')'479 in favor of the quota and 56 ncr. Jack W. BrQucek', aulclate pro. Lauder were .eU -performed.against It. Thl. means that acr.· Local Airport Dec. U-1.2 S.out mastor John Groover was Winners Announced f.""or of mu�ic. I. gell.eral chalr- "he "Opening Nlrrht" .1......
age a110tments and price support in charge of the TrOOI) and was
man for the event which annual,. with leal II
of 821>7. will be in eCfect for Camp Boyce at the Local Air a•• lsted. by Troop Committee di.��"yad�rcb:.\���:. i�ttr�:d::� :!�::I" a,::,r���::::��1')'3'��:d���
a typ. v•• lviDe act.
1955.
I
Port was the scene of a week end Chairman Reppard Deloach and of the region. Aulsting him with HOME FOR HOLIDAYS',If any farme!', who doesllnot n- cnmping trip enjoyed by the mem'· the following Senior patrol lead- decorations that were exhibited the arrangements will be other�end to pl�nt his cot�on a otment bers of Troop 40 Boy Scouts of e1'8: Nicky Brown, Phillip Howard were judged Monday evenIng, by Mrs. Jewell Baker 01 Houltoa.In 1955 will come by, the Bulloch. . Rnd C'col'ge Hagans., the judges, Ml'I. W. L. Drannen, mombers of the music division, In· Tex., wUlJarrtve In Stateaboro Oft
�i�u:l\�t���tO;!i�e� ��s�:i�::�:a:�
I
A ,;��c�r:::el��I:�rom the Bnptist Tr�:: :t���;��� ;:��o"H��:r�: �?1���1�� ?:����ta��e��:I� t��:n:n��..��n:�� �in:��dC��I�.: 'tmho:tdh�e�rr'���M'"ra.Dec.�.m!.H�.�w22w1a'Johaap�:o�toth�r farms. Any farmer that re- Church on Saturday morning and Arthur Howard, Jimmy Scearcc, F. Bondurant, president of the e Hooley. " ..
I�ases his �otton al1o�ment will be on arrival at the camp site put up Carol Olements, RaY{l1ond Sum. Woman's Club, MMI. Julian Groov. The progr,!m for this year will South Main atreet, and oth.r rela­
gwen credit for plantmg for 1956 .. tenls and cooked dinner. Saturdayo. '!J:�rlln, Jerry Hagans, Randy Dur- cr, Mrs. R. A. Brannen and Mrs.
be similar. to previous ones, Mr.- Uvea. She wiU'retum to Houstoa
WAS THIS YOU? Inftornoon tho Scouts had patrol �on,
Dick RUMell, Billy O'Conner, Loran Durden were entertained at Broucek pointed out. The studen.. on December 29th •.
•. . � Billy Brunson, Danny Rogers, MI'H. Bryan'Lft Kitchen. will compete 81ngly Dnd in aroupa --------�----------_
. d
hikes and atheletlc meet and pro- Danny Tonner, William De�oach, Prizes were awarded ae 1011ows: tor honor ratings in banda, or-You .'re a �areer girl. You �n gl'am andt alterwards worked on (hl,bbie FrankHn, Bobby Brown, Outdoor Display-1st, Mrs. E. chcatra. choru8es, instrumen_.
your sistel' live together, havmg the various Scout ranks. The troop Jimmy Brown, Hugh Burke,
L. Barnes, Savannah Ave.; 2nd� and voice solol and ensemble.
moved here about seven.years a�o. then prepared supper and each pa- Nicky Brown, George flagans and M_�. �G. C. Coleman, Jr., Lee St.; elementary folk dancing, and ba=
�eurn���kY��n::�e d;e�rl��t.ha f_:�� trot made Jllons for the evening Phillip Boward. 3rWr;,d�� GrD�:p��y��:� StMrs. ton twirling.
.
'
d b
pl'ogram. Robert Pound, College Blvd.: 2nd, Last March more thaD 8,800��!g:!�. g�:�es�D pumps, rown The camp fire program consist- NEW HOPE 'V. S. C. S. Mrs. Virginia Hull, N. College; studenta from the area attended
If the lady deacrlbed will call
ed of .onll" and .tunta by the pa- HOLDS MEETING Srd. M ... Jac� WhelFhol. College the three"y f••Uval OD th� cam-
at the Times olfic'!, 25 Seibald St., trois and flpeeial numbers by Billy
Blvd. pus.
she will be given two tickets to the
Brunson and Danny Ta·nner. The MI'8. Willie Bodges and Mrs. Doors-ht, 1\11'8. Gus Sorrier. The sUIte is divided into five
h G gi Camp Fire program was conduct.
Fred Hodges were ho.teases to ��r�:�,yS�;�n���' A!:�·3rt·�� regions .,for the �nnual eompeU.;1�!��r��W plny-ing at t 0 cor a ed by Nicky Brown. �h(JCm;mlbera;,f it.� !ew:tpe W. BrookA Sorrier, E. Grady St. Uon. FeStivals are held tn each of
A.fter receiving her tickets if On Sunday morning the t.roon t th'� hO
ast
of �:'�8WirUe .::;::. Prizes were-lst, Savannah the\regions. Participating at Geor-
the lady will call at the Statesboro had an early morning nag raising
a me
q'olly; 2nd, Howflrdt HoU,.; ard, aia Teachers Conele will be etu-
Floral Sho� she will be given a ceremony and t�en prepared their Several games were enjoyed by Durfordi HoUy. dent. from hleh IChool. and ele-
lovely orchid with complimenta of breakfa.t. Later on In the morn- the group after which gIfta from Thll .ontelt ...po......... b, the .Iltta., ocboo" Ie tile· ,fIrR ...
Bill "olloway, the proprleJor. ling a Sunday School w...onduct- th� .e...et siltere we.. dlatrlbated. A.lrI..n Home .0.",I""e of the alxth .000lJ'lUionai diItrIetio; Th_
For a free �alr .tyllng .a1l1 at ed by Mr. ':Joe Nevila: ·Followlng New namee w.re dra
for ...ret
Stateeboro Wo"",,"'O CI"b. two dIItriete ...... up .....".
Ohrlstln.'. Beauty Shop for an .apo Sunday Sellool an IiI.pection .......ten for the .oml yea.. �te. the tour u.. p ,.. Pi..,' Tlte IIItn"l!l Itate t..u...
I!9lntmen,� ra. 'red Hodpo read a .to., tarned to the bome of II Dilr- dIM till
. __. . _,
Th. lady d...rlbed I..t week on th. raal
.. 101....11111 of CItrIot- ..... ......, �ta _
- 0.. '"!' ,... ...'"
wa. loin. Jolla Striekland••" mu." oeryed,
•
Mr, 'B�'
Includell Candler. Bulloch
And Screven CounUea
. .....
South... Di.trict Y. M. C. A. offic.,.. ar•••0•• p .••• i•• Hi.Y · ••tI Tn.Hi.l· .cti.IU•• for J••••rr,
F.hrual"7 .Dd M.rch, 1155, .t • rec••t Ito.........U•• h.l. I Stat""ro. tAft to n.ha. ••ateel, P.t.
JohD.o., Hi.Y cbapl_i., J••• Lei .... , H."lhu,..t, • i.trict .ic ...pre.l•••t, HanU,.. S.u•••r., McRa.,
di..ricl pre.identJ Sh.rrU Ha ..allto., 8a.I.,., "I.trict .acretar" Jim.,. Fra.ldl •. St••di•• , left to n.htl
Mn. EYel,a WeDd... , TrP"H-Y ••yi.or, Jud,. WUIi.m., Kilt,. Ken,., Victorl. Wil.on, S••dre Harri ..
.OD, .Dd Luc, Melton,- Tri-Hi·Y p.... I....t.
IlULLOCll TIMES Chri"tma8
(B, Mn. F. W. H••••• )
Christmas is here again. This
Christmas' will not be like Bny oth­
er Christmas the world hll3 ever
known. Each :"c::-:� <litteren
This season wllj bring ibJ own
beauty. its OWI1 hnppncss, its OWII
little acts or kindnesses. Will thh
Chr'latmna be us happy 8S oth(.!)
Christmases? This will largely de
pend on our individual living
nt> this time.
All of us will exchange giIh
with some one. Greeting of eulutn
lions will be sent. Old rival riel
(we hope) will be junked for 0
while at least Families arc rc
united, the streets are gay wit
lights .cneole hnve filled the ut
over radio und loudspeakers. FOI'
me short period the world hi so
to singing - 0 little different fron
any other Ohristmns the worl
hus ever known. Wouldn't it b
grand if this Christmas spirl
Chrbtmfts moro than any other wouf.d dominate throughout. thl
day, should be e. �imo of creating yeur I Will you help to make I,
family traditions and the warm ao,
memories that last a lifetime. Here's wishing all our Brooklet
From the very beginning, people and people everywhei
Chriitmu hClJ boen a famUy day. will, have n Christmas filled with
.
It �g.n wii!l • mother, a father NY nnd love thereby honoring the
and a bhild and ha9 become the Ono whose birthduy we celebrah.
moat precious day that a f.mUy __ .L. _
ean .hare.
Sharing is the key word In mak·
Ing yodr family CHrilltmas a mem·
orab\e occasion, Let each mem·
ber M
j
tJ,.e family lIend a h�lping
hand I diecoraUng the h(Juse with
greens and red candlel.
\
The pride of the little toto· In
their part of the Chrl.tmas 4eco·
ratiDI more than makes up for the
not-qu1te.form.l effect 0' the dra·
matle arrangement that was orlg·
Inall, plann.d.
It'a fun to set aside an evening
to trim the tree and make it a
family project. For a really old.
fashioned Yuletide, let the chU·
dren string popcorn aJUI make
AND
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Let All Join In
Holiday Preparations
Aparkli g ornamonts for the tree,
After tho tree III decorated and
the twinkling lights are turned on
for this first evening of your holl·
day season, mako it a fumily
Ilarty. While the children are ad­
miring their decora�ing job and
their tree, sorve hot cocon and
Christmas cookies or other ro·
CreshmcnLs.
Perhaps It will wind up In a
Bonglest with everyone jOining In
singing all the family's beat·
loved Christmas carols,
So, all it takes is a little extra
time' and a lot 01 sharing to make
a family Christmas that will be re-
memherdd,
.
Tit'. is our wis*, '0' _II
tim.'o com••
THE FRIENDLY RESTAURANT
May This Be Your
"Most Remembered" Holiday
THACKSTON
EQUIP�ENT C€>MPANY,
The Night Before
Christmas
(Continued From Page 1)
A bundle of toys
He had flung on his back,
And he looked like a peddler
Just opening his pack.
His eyes, how they twinkled!
His dimples, how merry I
His checks were like roses,
H!!, n080 like a cherry,
His droll little mouth
Was drawn up like a bow,
And the beard on his chin
Was us white as the snow.
The slump of n pipe
He held light in his toeth,
And the smoke, it encircled
His hend like a wreath.
He had a broB4 faco,
1'h!��h:��t.��I{:U�l: l:���cd f
Like u bowl fuJi of jelly.
He was chubby and piump­
A right Jolly old elf,
And I luughed when I saw him
In spite of mY!lelf,
A wink of his eye',
And a twist of his hesd
Soon gave me to know
I had nothing to dread.
a.e spoke nol a word
But went ,traight to hi. work,
And filled aU the stocklngo
Then turned with a Jerk-
And, laying hll finger
A8ide of hi. n08e,
And giving a nod,
Up the chimney bo rou,
He sprang to hia 81elgh,
To.his team gave a whl.Ue,
And away they aU fl...•
'Llke the down on the thistle.
\nd I heard him exclaim
Ere he drove out of sight:
'MERRY CHRISTMAS TO A.LL, ,
AND TO ALL GOOD NIGHT I'
-Clement Moore,
Cliristmas Quiz
ANSWERS
1. Norway.
2, France.
3. The ,Netherland.,
4. Germany,
6. England.
TEXACO SERVIOE
On U. S. 301 - Statesboro
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W. M. S. MEETS
The Leefleld W. M. S. m.t at
the church ta!lt Monday afternoon
Nith the president, Mn. Harry Lee,
pr.sldlng. Mro. Tyrel Mlnlok ar­
ranged the program from Roy.l
Service and led the devotional.
_ for personal pope;s and
olh.r valuables (only YOU
know the dial combination).
Two ball·bearing letter files.
A �ouble index drawer for
3x5 or 4x6 cards (3200 capac·
ily), or for cancefled checks.
Two adiustable storoge com·
portmenh under lock and key.
32" high, 30\'/' wid., 17"
dHp. G,un 0' Colt gray.
No. 1170 549'5
'KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
PORTAL NEWS
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
BIRTHDAY DINNER
llro. B_. Sm.1I celebrated
htr tilrthda, Sund.y with a fam­
U, dIDn... She ".. 70 y.... old.
Tboae attending were her chit.
d ....n, Willie Sm.1I and family of
Portal, Buford Small and family
of Millen, Bennie Small and fam·
lIy of Rocky Ford, MI1I. Virgil
Griner, Ml1J. Tom Cowart and Mni.
Pedro Andrews and iamilies of
Twin Cit)'.
CARD OF THANKS
Th� family of W. D. Huie wish·
es to thank each and everyone for
kindness shown during our re·
cent bereavement in the los8 of
our brother. May God's richest
bJessing rest on you. '
The Family.
The professional cheer of tired
waiters is an eloquent tribute to
the worth of the incentive system.
Add our
SORRIER
INSURANCE
AGENCY
111"1 TllLm
..-- .......
_.
IrIIrItII
-
.......tI_
• ,.111111
12.00
l.:.I:n JilRUG eo.­
STATESBORO, GA.
Today when a small child mla-]
bchevee, while being dressed for a
trip to the country, the mother
threatens to leave her at home
with a "sitter," which in this mud­
ern day seems to be R fate worse
th!,n being locked In the attic.
Sometimellt Pa,l.
To
H-O-L-L-E-R
IHe who whispers down a
well,
About the things he has
to sell
Will not rake In the shin­
ning dollars
Like one who climbs
tree and' holle.rs. you tnd yourl.
REMEMBER •••
It Pay ·to Advertise
In the 8ULLOCH TIMES
Your Local County Paper !I"'�""!9�"
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67 East Main - Statesboro
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�����I
this week for a ten da� visit with
their daughter, Mre, Ooell J. 01....
stead and Mr. Olmstead In New
York.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee of Jack..
sonville, Fla., vielted Mn. C. 8
Cromley last week.
'
The friends of J, W. Robertson,
Primitive Baptist prominent Brooklet citizen, re-
Prlmitln BapU.t, State.boro. N
. I I I I I gret to learn of hi8 serlr us lllncee I
Zetterower Ave, Sunday: 10:16 a. . In the_ Bulloch County � oe ital.
m., Bible study; 11 :30, morning Rcad Hebrews 1 :1·9
'I
there can be any peace on earth.
.
J, H. Wyatt, R. P-. �'ken, Mill
worship; 6 :30 p. m., P. B. Y. F. Glory to God in the highest, Only when the whole world sings. Henrietta HaU were • ong the
7 :30, evening worship; Thursday land on earth peace, good will to- from the depths of humble' and I Bulloch county citizens who at-8:00 p. m., prayer eervfee. ward men. (Luke 2:14.) contrite hearts, "Glory to God in I tended the National Farm Burea ..Upper BI.ck Cre.k-Elder Wise men of the East followed the hlgheet," are we ready for meeting In New York last week.Ralph L, Riner, pastor. P. B. Y. F .• the light or the Christmas star. "peace on earth, gcpd will to Mr, and Mrs. Lee Brannen and
each �unday, 6:00 p, m.; monthl'lThey followed its leadinl', and men." The Ilory to God that puts daughter, Linda of Savannah, areworship third Sunday, 1\:16 a. m . came and lound the Christ child. man in hla place will make broth- vi8iting Mr. and Mrs. W, D. Bran.
d:: ���Or:'3�' iuonnJ:;e��e aS�ur '1'0 God they gave glory. ere or us aU. Peace on earth will nen thizs week.Brooktet PrlmJtl•• tiapU.i-i:a. Who gi�es God glory now? Do then follow. Mr. and Mrs. William Rodden.
cler John Shelton Mikell, paltor. sc.len�i8ts7 Inventors? Producers? PRAYER berry and family of Hobbs, N. M,
Preaching every fourth Sundar Dlstnbutors? Poeta? Phllcecph- are visitina �r. and Mra. L. �.
qlornina and night. Prayer se"lee ers1 Planners? Have the wise men
0 God, help us to keep our eyes Lee,
Thunday before second an. of old descendanta among.me� to. and attention on Thy glory,
fourth Sunday.. F.mll, night wltIo dayT Through UI reflect the light of
covered dish .upper Thundar In the face of the thought that Christ to a world groping in dark·
8ilt�! �a:::i e:�t:'S�e:d:: a�ur:li another ,war would be fought with ::��d�e:�t :�:e;:.nct:r�!:!�·t �:;
a. m. Youth Fellowship each Sun. deadly atomic weaponll, we
look to
salvation offered through Christ.
day evening. the living Christ as our hope. fat
Mlddle,Nu•• _ Elder Maurlc. peace, ]n Him we become fdled Amen�
T. Thomas, putor. P. B. y. B.••cb with hope. In HI. strength we do THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
.
::d:�cht f�n�' s.t�=;t�ll�h�O=;' �!tf:! s:a::�le:n;:r:k:o�!: Glory to God comes flnt before
7 :80 p, m. and 11 :30 a. m. on til. ures that will make lor peace.
there can be any peace on earth.
flrot Sunda,. Glory to God com.. flrot b.for.
The Future Farmen of Ameri.
ca composed of the agriculture
boys of the school and the Future�
Homemaken of America, com·
posed of girls In the homemaking
clusell, enjoyed a Joint Chrilltmae
party Friday nlgh� In the commu·
ntty house. The, sponllon for the
two orranilations are J. F. Spence
Baptist and M ... J. H. Hinton.
1A�:,ts. Bwrl\�';,..�=�":s.�· ,��,::�t��7�:�hp�.:�ne.daY,
at the
I�!�:�::. ":'��1:'::::� HOME FOR HOJ.JDAYS '
10 :16 a. m., momln, wtnhl, Methodist mornl... _roblp, 11 :80, ....nl... Among the coU.lle boys and11:30: Tralnln!! Union, SaDda,
M ....1 'S ..r.-J F wonhlp, 1:80: W..I., POUDdatie. glrla hom. for the Christmas hol�e:80 p. m.j evenin« wonhlp, 1':80 WII·t .� st.�" 10'16' : FeUoWlnlp, 6:00 p. m. IdaYI are Maude Sparks from Nor.prayer meeUnc, Thureda,. ,:,. On, pas orh·l· ., SO' a·1I'I1 "1 N.. H•..-Rev. W. H. Anal., man Park' Ann Akins Barbarap. m. mom'n.. won p, 11: ; even
nCI
put.(lr. Fint and third 8un"JI. .,
,
k H
Cal.ar,., Stat"k,._Jte.. loit. wonhlp, '1:30; Welley Foundation l1:80 and 8:00, houn 01 ..onbip: Grllfeth,
Jo Ann Denmar, or·
Ayers, putor. S. S., 10:15; Iftom- F.llowshlp, 6:00 p. m. Sunday Sebool. 10:46. ace Knlaht 'rom University
of
Ing wo..hlp, 11:80: B.T.U., 8:11, ._t-a W. H. Anolt,.
I Georgia, Jimmy DeLo.ch, G.II
.v.nlng worohlp, 1:80; ,n,or, _tor. _Dd loarth SUD- Catholic: McCormick, Hilda Deal from A-
meeting, WedneSday, A p. m. day., 11:30 and 8:00, hou... ofl 'braham Baldwin; Jania MUlor,Bible, Stal...._Rev. C. Q••o..hlp. SUDda, S.Mol, 10>45. SL MaU"w', a..N., lta_ June Miller, Gene Mikell fromGroover, pator. S. S., 10:15 a. m.; N••'''.-Wonhip aerv'ce 2n. bero. Rev. JOMph N.,••• and Rev. Georgia Teachers College and
morning "o..hlp, 11 i80: evenm. aDd 4th Sanda,. at 10 o'.lock. So lohn J. G.rry, _ton. Sunda, Pratt W.te... from IIIlddle G�org:la Leefl'eld H. D. Clubworship, 8: prayer meetlne, w.... S. eve". 8unda, at 11 .. m. mauu. 8:30 and 10 a. m.; RourJ II C h Play_UA Bomb For Santa." .
Desd.,., 8 p. m. ..lled. C•••• ,. Clre.I.-Meth and Ben.dletlon, Sunda" • p. DI. n
oc ran. Characters _ Santa ClaulI,
H.r.lII. (On "Pembroke HllJ:h- odlet-R.v. F. J. Jordan, putor Honry Watc.. : M ... Santa Cia... Holds Annual Party...y). Rev. D. O. Davll, Spartan- U.I••-FI..t Sund., hour of wor- Presbyterian PRIMITIVE CIRCLE MEETS Thoma. Andel"1lon: Fairy, Howard ..
burg, S. C., putor. S. S. ev.", ship, 11:30 a. m. R••I.t.r--Sec.. Fin. Pre...,t.rI••• Stat.........,_ The Ladlea' Aid Socl�ty of, the WllliamMj Peewee. Hoke 'Bran· The'J.eerlcld Home Demonstrn-Sunday, 10:30' a. m.; TrainlQ1on4 Sunday, houn of wonhlp, Rev John B Prlqen J to Primitive Baptist Church met nen, Jr.; Measly, Stuart Bennettt tion Club held ItIt annual Christ-­Union every Sunday 7:00 p.
m';lll:30
a. 'in. and 7:80 p. m, La•••• s. S .• 10:16' .. m.; n:o":i'n'#,PUwo� Monday afternoon with Mrs. Ollie Nixie, Freddie Kicklighter; Tup· mas party In the IIchool lunchmld·week prayer semee W Third 8unday, hours of wor jhip 11'80 .. m • Youth . " Akl Aft d v tl al led by per, Thomas Jenkins',- Noxie, Eu- room on Dccember 17th..ay 7 p. m. at the ehureh - ""Ip, 11 :80 •. m. and 7 :80 p. m hi' 6 80 ., I hi - ns. er a. e 0 on
tng services, second an. fourth I E.nln.-Fourth Runday. houn of j. Pi : .p. m.; even nc wora P. Mrs. Akins, Mrs. Felix Parrillh led gene McElveen; Sandy, Delmall The meeting was caled to order
Sunday, 11:80 a. m.; e••nina
eer.,wonhiP,
11:30 a. m. and '1:30 p. m. ��� f;3'O·p.p::.yer meeuna Thu,.. the II,t of a series of Bible les· Sims; Brlghty, Joel Sikes; Trixie, by MrR. ltoland,Mooro, In the ab-vice 8 It· m. --- P......,.••rl Slll..---s S 10 sona on Proverbs. During the aD· Leonard Emmit. 8ence of 'our presitlent, Mrs. Da"
Tempi. HIII-S.rvIe.. Itt and Assembty of God a. m.: moml:;wo..blp, 11 ·a. ;;.. cial hour the- hoste.. ""rved re· Hagan. Mrs. Jame. Hogel1l hadIrd Sunda)'1l. Rev. Bob B.acanoon, A•••mbl, of Go. (Old Meth.. I"reshmento. 'GAR9EN CLUB BANQUET the dcvotional, MI1I. E. F. Tuckerpastor. S. S., 10:30 a. m.; mom·
I
dlat Church, BrookJ.� Ga.). Rev. NEV� NEWS The Brooklet Garden Club en. had the prayer and Mrs. �arr�Ing wo..hip,,1 :80, Tnlnln, ft. T. K.sl.r, pastor. S.mc....
Ohl
\
W:S. C. S. MET MONDAY Lee read. very nice ChrlltmaeUnlo", 6:30 p. m.; ev.nln.. .0..... Wedneaday at 8 p. m.; S. 8., 10 joyed a lovely. banquet in the ltor
.
••hel-Rev. L A. Kelly, PM"' " m • wonhip 11- evenlna HI"- MRS. DONAt...D MARTIN.
The Woman'e Society 01 Chrll. Brooklet IIchoollunch room, where y.
tor. Preachlnc lervieee 2nd and ..tb. vice ·S
" Uan Service met Monday after. the members, with their hUllbandll1 ,. f"e,. this the group had SUppelSundays, 11:;i0 a, m. and 7:00 P'I A�."mltl,..f GM, St.t.....� Mr. and Mrs. W. D, Kirby ot
noon with Mrs. W. H. Ansle, with and a few rrienda, enjoyed a and while w�'tlng for Santa Claue
ll" Sdun�,Sj:hqoll0 :16 a. m. Nch Oak 'and Hili Itr••to. Rev. Ro, C. CI.xton .....nt Sunda, with Mr. and M... C .. ME. ViJIlIHlamGs rI�: t�OIil' Chrl.tm.. dinner: to com., .e aU pla,.d binge.un ay, la' JI'I� • ....,ft Sumran, paltor. S. S., 9:45; morn-' Mrs. J. E. Hagan. hoalean. n. .. e ar� Mh. Jam.s McCan, pro-m S.nta came and was with usMaee"o. - .... aJl ing worship, 11; ehUdren's chureh, .c. ranged the program on the.lub. ft;._ f h hll d t thSunday, preaeh'nr: S. 8.•ve", 1:15' evenlnl' wonhip, 7:45. Mr. and Mn. Litt Allen of Jed "Peaee On Earth." ThOle chairman, arranged the evening's or � sort wean, aave ou •8"n"AY ,.t tn:!:to; evenlnl' wonhlp, ' 8tatubpro apent the wRk end ki . M C R C'_ entertainmenL children's .aUta and our Secret
:i8:'� J.l:.�/;8!::'':� mulln, Church of God with Mr. and M ... Wilton Rowe. �, ��r;:.·�· c.row.ito: D:�� Those of the hom.ma�inll de- �!��T��c.IlI�':;e.EverYOno had •
Frle.d.hl..-.Rev. Ro, C. Dnw. Oak Gr.•• , On HlchWllJ 811
Mr. and Mn. J. E. Hagan villit-. tiona.... &"iv.n by Mrs. R. f- MI· partment that anJsted In aervlnl' We want and hop. tu havo a
ely, pastor. Services lat and 8n1 north. Revt EmMt Ashmore, .....
,
ed Saturday with Mr. and Mra, kell. DurinI' the loelal hour the were': J.nell Beaaley, Carlyle La· good number or all of our melT.'Sundays. 8. S., 10:80 a. m.; mom· tor. 8, 8., 10:80: momlng wonh'" Archie Dixon 01 Twin City. • hOlte....ervR refresbmenta: nier, ,,4,nnette Brown, Kay McOor. 'bers at the January meetlria'.tn. wonhip, 11:80; eveDlne ...... tI:80; evenlna wonhlp, A; Y.P.E., Mrs. J. T. Martin spent a few mlek. Everybody come.-Club Reporter'
. oIIlp, 8: p..,.,r mutina', PrIda,. Saturda" I. d.)'1I with Mr. and loin. Dew.y F. H. A. MEETING - MUllc ..... furnlsh.d durlnlJ: the
·I£.=�r-Re•. R. Paul 8triekler. 'tlfuht:fta-;":!t.�.:."1::'jr:;.!::1 Martin. The F.uture Homemaken 01 banquet by Janell Beaaley. Jackie When. man patron i•• hie,."tor f: ct., to:!tO: momln.. wo,.. pastor. S. 8., 10; momlnl wonh�p, Mr. and Mrs. lohn B . .Anderson America, compoled of the home· Proctor ..na Joyce KUmer'. neiahborhood .tor.1 only occulon.
_1,,11:80; Tralnintr Union, e:aol 11; eveninc wonhip, 7:30; prayer and children, Rachel and ,Buddy,' making
clu••• In the Brooklet uTreell." ally, be Is likely to receive dirty
p. m.; evenina worship, '1:30; meetinr Wedn"'" 1:00, Y.P.E., were guests Sunday 01 Mr. and High School enjoyed a Christmas Promlnefl,t on the proaram .as looks Irom the .torek••pen b...
prayer meeting, Wedn�" 7 :80 Frida,., A :00 p. m. I Mrs. G. C. Mobley of Savannah. program Thunda, In the audito. a talk by Dr. Bird Daniel 01 caule he does not com. in oft,..
p. c.ito--On Hi hwa, 301. Rey. Mr. and Mrs. Therrell Turner rium. Mn. J. H. Hinton ia fac: Statesboro, who was introduced by ener. The re.ult ia h. doesn't
Milton B. R....:d., paolor. S. S� Episcopal and d.ughter of Savannah, M ... ulty sponsor. Th. prollr�m r M ... F. W. Hughes. come In at all. "!!I"!I"!I"!I"!I"!I"!I"!I"!I"!I"!I"!I"!I�"'!!I"'!!I"'!!I"'!!I"'!!I"'!!I�����
10:16 a. m.; morning worship Trial.,., S ro-Le••treet oJ,. S. Nesmith spent Sunday with range,! by Betty Frances
Ward Dr. Daniel, whose hobby 1111------------
!!�!���rr����I�nl�n:'1��80:��r p�!!\��,w:fc::.· Rs:���b·..:��e�: MrM;.n:n:;·rs��ll�:i�m��h�ell at whe��t�:�:�� Betty Frances !:�J;:;:�ng:;\:m�l�r:�l��:. beau· James McCall: Mrs. T. E. Davea
meeting, Thunday, 8 p. 1ft. Roly Communion, 8 :00 a. m.j Statesboro spent Sunday with and Ernestine N,smlth. Flower arrangementa for the and Mn. J. M. Aycock.
Emitt Gro.e-S. S., 10:80; Choral Holy Communion (morning M d MG' I La I "Secreta," a Ohrlstmu Play. banquet table was made by Mrs. Among the honor gue, ... at the
preaehing services 4!!ftt'h 2nd snd 'lrAyer on 2nd and 4th SundaYI). rilan ild':i a:;:ed ;I�r. d Charadera: Kathryn Wil80n, June I-'red Bradlord, Mrs. H. H. Ryalll, hanquet were the members of the4th Sunday, 11 :80 and 7 :30 p. m. III :80 a. m.; church .achool elauel, . r. a n. y e son an Sowell, Kathryn Wilson, Barbara Mn. Cyril Jones. Mrs. Hamp town council and their wive. and'D. T. U. every Sunday, u:ao; pray 11:8Q a. m.; ev.nina prayer and children spent Sunday with Mr. Richardson, Sara Ellen Lanier, Smith, the preeident, thanked the the mayor of Brooklet, H. M. Rob.and M ... J. H. Tucker of Daisy.
M F Stal d B tt S Ik II
Y ,
Mr, and Mrs. J, L. Anderson a�y ran�es cup an e y following ho.teslles who assisted erlRon and J. helton Me,
OU re smarter than and O�en A'nderson visited Satu�. Frances Ward. her in arranging the banquet to· principal of the scnool, and Mrs.dny With Mr. and 'Mrs: HarriS SCHOOL CHRISTMAS ,hie: �rs, J. H. Hinton, Mrsl Mikell,
most businessmen Mo;�e�:J �����. ·E. Stapleton o� PROGRAM �\cee<-ccccc ..ccc ..c-ceccccc
Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. Pete O. The Brooklet High School pu·
Millian and two daughters, Mar- pils and faculty together with a
cia Ann and Oarla of Savannah few visitors enjoyed 8 Christlnas
were dinner guests of the White's pl'ogram Friday morning.
Sunday. The eighth grade boys were di.
Mr, and Mrs. Walton Nesmith rected b)" M.rs. John A. Robert.son
nnd children, Judy and MartY, in the pl'ogram as follows:
were visiting in Savannah Satur. Devotional-Dnle Jones.
�ay. •
Mrs. John B. Anderson and MTS. Cc-C-C£:>�CeeCCi'"Donald Murtin were visiting in
Savannah Wednesday.
The Churches of
Bulloch County
"For God'so loved the world
'that He gave His only Begotten
Son, that whosoever believeth in
Him should not perish but havo
everluting lite." John 3 :16.
I' YOU on 'HI IIOH' ANiwa, IN 'HII IM'OR'ANT QUIZ
r. How mony IIrm. thol 1o.. Ih.lr oc'
coun" recej"oble ond olh.r r.cord. in
a lire go � o( bu';ne.. '
I 2. How much prol.dlon i. a fireproof
, building ogain" d,"rvdion of busin."
I
record.'
10
•.•••,.,,\>0 i
Ob,170utot1oo I
Dc. 43 out ot 100 I'
I
-----------,--i-------------- .
3. How "'0(." are record. In any",'. I ... Who' do Y<HI ha•• 'a do '0 coiled
fha' do••n·' bear ,h. Underwrlle,,' I 'u/ly all II,. III.urollc.'
'obo/crtor;e., IIIC.I Icrbe" I
I
I
I
I
I
�rtttiug.s
. urn All
J. A. ADDISON
.
PLUMBING - HEATING AND ELECTRIC
On, Stope fire befon It can
do much dama.. ,.
o b, Simply wall...in .n
office fire. mak.. lt hotter.
o c. Coll1pJale prot.ecUon,
o 11.. Simply 'phoDli your
Inlurance.pnt.
o b. PropAl1la"beet�"
Ot.IOUM. ,
o f';:,r:��m!;:I���
d.,.. varl6ed by recorda.
i
, Dr. and M... Clifford MiII.r.pent Sunday in Washington, Ga.,
I with their daughter" Mrs. James
I Blackmon and family. They were
. accompanied by Mrs. Barwick
I
Trnpnell of Metter and Mrs. Da·
rius Brown of Swainsboro,
Mrs, Lula Lumm of Florence, S.
C., is spending severa) days as the
guest of Mrs, E. L. Womack and
.Mrs, J. C. Parri8h.
Mrs. Edna Brannen Is IIpending
this week in Vidalia, 8S the guest
of her son, Edwin Brannen and
family, I
Mrs, Lillie Finch Hulsey left
Tuesday to spend two weeks with
her son, Inman V, Hulsey and
LEEFIELD NEWS I
CADET ROBT. BRANNEN family in Columbul.
Miss Grace Bowen of Atlanta,
HONORED AT ACADEMY arrived home Monday to spEnd
MRS. E, F. TUCKER
Among cadets recently honored
the holidays with her mother, Mu,
S h lut RiverSide �hlitury Academy of I1a Bowen.Claudette Tucker of nvanna Ii G d 'I II d Mr and 'Irs. Gene Weatherford
II
.
I I I l' h ! th' Gnmesvi e, n.,
on J" 0 ywoo , . L'
S YIS t ng re a Ives ere or 0 I Fla., IS Cudet Robert B. Brannen, and family
of Callahan, Fla., visit.
hohdays. son of Mr. ond Mrs, Aulbert J. cd her mother,. Mrs, Eunice Marsh
C, rtf. Williams and Horace! Brannen, 348 South Main 8treet, during the week end.
Knight, students at the University I Statesboro. Cadet Brannen, who Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Odom vis-
10f Georgia, ure spending thl! hOIi-IIS,
a prom\nent"<l11emb�r of the Ju· ited her sister, Mrs,. Richard Wrendays at home. Rlor cluss, u.dvanced II am grllde 01 in Lexsy Sunday afternoon,
Mr. and ��l's. Alex Roach pf �!�:::�; �����le�I��\h!Oba:J�ster ,�rs. Jim .Knight., MI'.s, Roy
Savannah VISited her mother, Mrs. He is ulso a member of the var.1 KnlJ:rht
and Mr�, Doy K�lght at-
A. J, Knight, last week. I sity, footbull teilin and in addition tended th� blrthd�y dmner of
1\11-. Ilnd l\hs,' Bob 1;Jradley of, I'ec.ently won citat�on for accum\�·1
Shelly Lee 10 S�lvallu\ Sunday.
Snvullnah spent Sunday with �is 'Iullon of 200 merits based on hiS 1\Irs, Doy KRlght and Mrs, Roy
flUl·ent.s, Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Bl'lld- general pl'ogress in 0.11 depurt,.. Knight left I'I'l0nday to go ovcr-
ley.
IIHmts of the ucudemy. sens to join. their husbands in Bcl'-
IUrs. George Brannen and chll- EGISTER 'NEWS \lin,
Germany.
drcn of Statesboro were visitors R 'I L. B. Williford of Ne'w York,
here on SaturdIlY.' has Joined hi, fumily
here for the
Cpl. James Tucker of Ft. Ben·· MRS. J, A, STEPHENS Ch�:����o�:l!d��d nnd Mrs. A,
�ing is spen�ing the 11011dnys at Students home for the holidays U. Mincey shopped in Savannahorne.
,�. 'include Kenneth Boswell, Charles. Tpesdny. r
Mrs, A. J. Turncl' conll�uulJ II 'Wolker, Albert Yeomans, G. M. O. l' .
at her home �ere. ! ',Barnesville; Robert Holland, W. M. U.
MEETS
Mra, Edgnr Smith of Sylvnniu Brewton-Parker; Thomas Moore. The W. ltt. U. met Ilt the home
spent Friday with Mr, and Mrs. N. G. fC., at Dahlonega. of Mrs. Herbert Stewart lAst 1\10n·
Dan W. Lee. ! Col. and Mrs. B, A. Daughtry of day ""ternoon. They exchan!1'ed
Mrs, Burney Rogcl's and duugh- Richllrdsori, Alaska, arc spending Christma. gifts after the meeting,
tar of Lodge, S. C" spent I�st the holiduys with their parents,
---
week' with her parents, Mr.•�d M .... C. C. Daughtry and M ...
J'I
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
Mrs. A, J. Turner, ' L. Johnson of Statesboro, The Portal Methodi.t Church
Dan Hagan continues ill in t�e --- and the M. Y. F. had a Christmas
'Bulloch County Hospital. CHOIRS PRESENT PROGRA'_ tree at the church, and allo pre-
The evening worship lerviee on 1 ..nted a program of music and
December 19th at the BapU.t carol. la.t Sunday morning at the
Church was a program preaented Sunda, 8ehool hour.
by the adult and Junior choln, un·
der the direction of Rev. R. C.
Howard .nd O. E. G.y.
, .
W. M. U. BOARD MEETS
The executive board' of the
CANDLELIGHT SERVICE Ogeech,e Rlv.r W. III. U. n\et on
The Leeflcld Baptist Church Tu.....y, Dec.mber 14th at the
Wil present a candle lighting Register BapUlt Church. Mra
service on� Sunday night, Decem•.Frank Proctor, superintend.nt,
ber 26th at 7 :30 P. M. The service presided. MI1I. P. F. M&'rtln gave
Is entitled, "] heard the Bells on' "the devotional from Luke 2. Mrs.
Christmaa Day." The program will Willie Brannen, secretary, read
be presented by the young people the minutes from the last board
of the church. meetif!g. Mrs. Ralph Moore,
Everyone is urged to attend treasurer, gave the treasurer's re·
Ilnd have a pal't in this beautiful port.
service. . Plans werft made for the 60th
Rev. C. L. GOS8 is pastor of the' anniversary meeting to be held at
church. the First Baptist Church at Met·
ter, Ga" January 11, 1966.
.
TURKEY DINNER Delicious refreshments were
Mr and Mrs, Carl Scott enter· Jerved by the Register W. M. U.
talned with a turkey
. dinner at A lovely Christmas play, IIJo_
their home last Sunday honoring .eph and the Nativity," was pre­
membcl's of his family. Covers .ented.
were placed for Mr. and Mrs. FBte -------, CCC ..GeC CC-f:C C
Bah'd o.
f Batesburg, S. C.; Mr. and I All .the oil In Tex,as �ouldn.
t
Mrs, Harold Girardeau of Savnn. M�concllc me to
the tIcks In
nuh� Mr. and Mrs. Garland Murtin
Texas,
of Ilegistor; Mrs. Bobby Smith,I--'------�-· e %
Mrs. Walter Richard.on, Mr. and Glenn, Harry, Kay and LII�y GIr· 7nh1111
�����z����:����;;·· �i ,��
CONCIALED '�I.
IICREI VAULt
Mi88 Nancy ,Attaway' IATTENDm FUNERAL• LAST TUESDAYOn Student CommIttee
Tho.. In .ttendanc••t the fu.
Mia Nancy Attaway or States· neral of L. C. Mann of Florence,
bore, president of the Young S. C., Ofl last Tuellday afternoon
Women's Auxihary at Mercer Uni- were Mr. and MrR. James Mann
Of,verstty, at Macon, was a member Florence, S. C" Mr. and Mn. Mal.of the student committe in charge aolm Mann of Missouri, Mr. andlof promoting t�e Lottie Moon Mrs. L, B. Sewell of Atlanta, Mr,
I ��t�:��; d!�7��n�h!"�::en�t F�hr� and M". Hugh Lester of Ghar- I[ eign Mis!lIon Emphasis Week. The lotte, N, C., Mr. and Mrs. DanI offering, according to latest tabu- Lester of AUJ(usta, and Frank. lations, was over ,1,200. Lester or MaC"on. , ..This figure topped the $500
: campus goal byover $700 and was
over twenty times the amount
i contributed last year.
I
The missions offering Is taken
annually throughout the Southern
Baptist Convention through the'
wcmen'e Missionary Union of the
convention. The Christmas crrer­
I ing walt sponsored by the Young
Women'" Auxilial'Y on the campus
I
in cooperation with \ the Bnptist
Student Union.
° a. C.mp'otely ..r••
o b. SaJa (rom any .erioua
d.mllie.
D c, Ukoly to be inciMr"
, .....
Surprised ait BOrne of the "right" nnswers ••• and how they
reveal the danger of going out of business unlc88 your recorda
are positively protected? Don't take that risk. Come in! Find
out how little it costa to own the world's best protcction-a
handsome Mosler "AU Label �cord Mfe!
FREE FIRE DANGERalerl
Come in. Get youra without ob·
ligation. Dill.. yoW' fire riall: in
80 MConda. Act:urate. Authentic.
Firuree in all ailnificant hazards.
Give. reliableanawer. Get one, nOw I
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
23-25 SEIBLAD ST _ PHONE 4.2514_- STATESBORO, GA.
.
..,._ ...
9' ....... late �
........._.._.,_ ..._V_
How To '\V'elcome A Christmas' Puppy I JEHOVAH'S WITNESSESWI I ASSEMBLY AT DOUGLAS.�, .
I' "Doel God really care
what
IlhapPEn. on this earth" challeng.ed A. A. Catanzara, Watchtower
j" I Society representalive, In hi8 3 P.
-
)[, Sunday afternoon public: ad·
dreee, December .12 a,t Douglas
t
High School. Douglas. Ga.
THII
''FAMILY amLE'
HOUR"
Ethel G. H.en (10_>
FOR YOUR 1955 GEOUGIA LICENSE PLATBlt
YOU MAY CALL BY EVER"E'M' SERVlCB·====;4
I •
STATION ON NORTH MAIN STREET
IN STATESBORO, GA.
WE WILL ORDER YOUR TAG FOR YOU AND WII.l(..II .....
CARD OF THANKS
May we expren our deepest ep­
I proclaUon to Or. Barksdale, the
nurses of Bulloch County Hcepl­
tal �nd friends for their kindnclIlI
and aympathy during our recent
sorrow. We also wish to thank
the hospitailltatr (or boing so kind
to her children lor their long .tay
with her.
Mrs, D, L. Lowls Family.
1.00 TO 1.30 P. II.
OverWWNS
SATURDAY
1 .,.••••• , U ....
Mlnl.t..,.. D••l, to a.re
Pall.n FDr a c tla. H...
F. H. A. AND F. F. A.
HOLD JOINT SOCIAL
to �h1e:va�����:t�� fo��� rnr�t�e f��e°n��'�e�::�:I:'y \��
the home. Amon� the 80urcea of authentic infonnatlon avaflabfe II a
frce bt'O(!hure entitled "Weleomlng_ Your New Puppy" whleh i.lntendcd
to help aitnpllfy the adJultment. Covering practical hints dealing with
"rst feedings, the first night Ih the new home, houle tralninl' and the'
like, it is dilltributed free by the Gain.. Dog Re.,areh Center, 260 ParkAvenue, New York. Here are a tew of the do I and don't. that am
offered:
.
]f undecided u to breed, a vlalt to a, dOf .how, where a variety ofbrcedttare on exhibit, should trove helpful. f no dol' Ihow i. being held.�� �:u�e��a: vieita to local .nnel. of different breeda will help make
Doo't get a puppy too ,0unlJ:-not under Ita or twtlve ........ Th.
YO�fro� ��� ��f��r:�.":,°ur:p�ar:�!.�:�'i:lat on. vlterinuy etate.
ment before purehue. ' .
]f you want to be aure the pup 'I purebred, requeJt a reartatratlon
certlflcate! whleh should allO .liow a transfer to)'Od u the new owner.Before Ulkln, the pup home, be .ure to .elect a apot In the hou.e he
wlll'be .blo to ••U hi. own. Plact hi. bed thoro-an ordinall,box ftllcdb��� ;�r��eirr:p::t h\� �.:� :� �;!�t�ltolt��t:: i�a!!.��
ehievoul deeds.
Don't' stuff him and don't handle him unneeeasarily when you ret
him home, else you may end up with a .ick or dead pup, It you are
really wise, yon will arranrre to have him delivored a fow day. before
fit' -after the Ohrlstmaa day excitement.
TO MAKE DELIVERY TO YOU ON THE FOLLOWING TUIElDAY,
ONE WEEK MUST BE ALLOWED.
AI•• FDr
TIRES, TUBES & BATTERIES-SEE US nRS'l"
EV�RETT SERVI�E STATION
Your Friendly Standard Station
;ccccccccccccccc.cccccCii
. .
,
, .
•
To all our
"",,10'
communltll
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.
W. s. c. S. TO MEET
Tho Nevils W, S, C, S. will
meet with Miss Maude White on
Thursday afternoon, Dccember
30th at 3 o'clock .
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
MET S�NDAY NIGHT
The Nevils Youth Fellowshir
held their tegulnr meeting SundAr
night with 8 large group attend­
ing. A very interesting Christmas
program was arranged by Jane
and .Julia Bragan.
The g'roup selected for their
Christmas proiect,' a box contain·
ing the essential wearing apDarel
(or school to be packed bv all the
members giving an article, which
.
wil1 be mailed to a little Bulloch
Gounty tpoy who is attendin� the
Academy for the 'Blind at Macon.
The group also made plans tor
their, Christmas social to be pre.
sented on Wednesday night. De.
cember 22nd. The Glee Club of
the Nevill Ichool wlll be special
gu.s,to at the social.
It's a dull and Indifferent office
Ista!' that dO�Rn't know aU there
Sa to bow about the bo"'1 per·
IOnal allalro. , ..����-.��.,..,.__
42 West Main St.
STA'1;'ESBORO, GA.
EXTENDS BESTS WISHES TO YOU
meaning 01
Chriwruu THROUGH THE HOLIDA S
1954
we say "Merry Christmas" I
MEN'S & BOYS'
STORE
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIA'DION
. . .
gamea.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde N. Floyd of
I
Members present were Mes­
Brooklet, announce the birth of • dames William Woodcock, Marion
daughter, Mary Katherine, on De- Brantley, Eli Hodges, Ray Mob­
Mr. and Mr8. Paul B. Martin, cember 11 at the Bulloch County ley. M. O. Lawrence, pewitt
Rt. 2, announce the birth of a Hospital. Mrs. Floyd was former- Thackston, J. D. Allen. Huey Me-
daughter, December 20 at the Bul- ly Miss Ruth Swint. . Corkle, Thurman Lanter, Bernon
loch County H08pftal. The mother • • • I I( Gay, Lamar Hotchkiss, Pete Tank-
la the former MiN Ellzabeth Rag- Mr. and Mrs. John Almon G e, craley, Benton Strange,
Norman
en.
• • •
�Rt. 6, announce the birth of • Campbell and Ray Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Saunders of
daughter December 14 at the Bpi- •. • •
State.bGTo. announoe the birth of
looh Gounty Hospital. She II.. ",ORNING COFFEE
,
a clauehler December 20 at�e-
been named Role Mary. Mn. 0-w:.� Sunday momt,,&, at 9 o'clock at
Bull..,h Counly Ho&pltal. n. �:: the fOTmer Miss G • ..,ldlr�•."-T home on !favann,,, ave,u••
Saunden waa the tormer Mtaa n.
.
. ¥n. Inman Foy, Sr" wu hOlte••
D& Rowe.'
• • •
. rl to the Treaaure 'See�en Sunday
MT. and Mn. Hughlyn Page. EI- Sohool 01... of the Flnt M.tho­
labell, announce the birth of "diat Church. Dainty little ham
daught-er. Patricia Camille, on De� biscuit arid coft,. WU. lerved ..
cember 16 at the Bulloch Countl' �ch ruest W&I presented u • fa·
Hospital. Mrs. Page will 'be re� vor a miniature Saota Claua ti,ed
membeTed aa the fOTmeT MI.. Ma- with Jingle I bell.. Twenty-nln•.
Tlan Edwanls.
.
gu.sts attended .
�������������������������,.���,�,,������,,��������,
"C""CCCC�CC"CCC�C"".CCCCC�1 THE TRUE CC.CCCC-cC�CCCCCC«CCCCCCCCCC«CCCCC".
MEMORIAL
SiiJ,iS;
illUDE-ELECT HONORED
Saturday evening in honor ot
.18e Jo Attaway and Paul Akins,
whese marriage will be nn event
of December 26th, Miss Debornh
Prather and lttiss Betty Womack
were hostesses at a dinner party
at the home or Deborah On South
Main IItTcct, where Christams de­
corations were featured. On the
montel was a long decorative
pie« with Santa and his reindeer
lTOuped at one end and white
candles in silver holders at the
opposite end. The table was cen­
tered by a beautiful Yule pie�c
JItlMundpd bv green net ODd white
_tin (lnnked by silver cundelabrn
wltb white candles. Completing
tho holiday motif waa a lovely
/ white lighted, tree. The honoreea
t were presented a plate in the cho­
. MD ehlna pattern. Guests were
MI.. Jo Attaway and Paul Akins,
Mias'"" Jean Martin,) and' Glenn
.lSennlnp, Margaret Ann Dekle
and J.oe JohnstOn, Jane Beaver
aDd Jimmy Blitch, Nancy Attaway
I and Ual Averitt, Faye Akins and
30hD Perkins of Claxton, Betty
Zean Bazemore and Frank Wil­
liams, Etta Ann Akim and Sam­
.., Franklin, the hOBtesaes, Misg
DebGrah PmtheT and SI Waters.
Kill Detty Womack and Jamie
Daugherty, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ray
Tamer and Mr. and Mn. Jack
Tillman. After dinner games were
oaJoJed.
Mr. and Mrs. MontroRo Graham
of Fort VaHey announce tho birth
of a son, Montros" Lamar, on De­
cember 16 ut the Fort VaHey Hos­
pital. Mrs. Graham was formerly
Mis! Annabeth 'Woods of Oar­
field.
HOPSEOF
DINNER PARTY
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ducky Akins en­
tertained at a delightful dinner
party on Snturdny evening honor­
'ng Miss Betty Lovett and Charles
Rockett, Whose wedtrur will take
place on December 26th. The par­
ty was nt the home oC Mr . and
Mrs. Jlmps Jones on Church
c;treet. Pink and green \10'11.'1 cRr­
ried out in tho oolor licheme. The
tnble overlnid with 8 lovely cut
work cloth was centered y..;th
vuri-colored Christmas bolls that
were flnnked by sliver candelabra
with pink candles. ImHvidual ta­
bles were ceniered with pink cur­
nations in bud vuses. The delicious
dinner consisted of baked ham.
cinnamon apples, potnto Rnd
cheeRe souffle, trench belln caH­
serole, hot biscuit, coHee llnd an­
gel pic. A piece of Revere wear
was the gift to the honoree from
their hosts. Mrs. E. L. Akins and
Miss Penny Allen asaisted in ser­
ving. The gueRts were Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Lovett, Mr. and Mrs.
R'emer Brad)', Jr., Miss Barbara
Jane Jones. Atlanta; Mr. Claud
Still, Vidalia; Mias' Jimmie Lou
Williams, Atlanta; Mr. Fred Mix­
on. Vidalia; Mr. and Mn. Alex
Roach, SAvannah; Miss Jane Ro­
!bertson, Elberton; Mr. Lewell
Aklnl, Miss Sally SerROn, Mr.
John Groover, Mr. and Mrs. Char­
les Hendrix, Mr. Emit Akins, Mr.
Jlmps Janel, the honoreeR and
hosta. Mr. and Mrs. nub Lovett
called for coffee.
M/Sgt, and MI'II, CaTI E, Lee
announce the birth of a son, Carl
Earl, Jr.,' December 9 at Hunter IAir Force Base HOMpital. Mrs.
Lee wa� formerly Miss Mildred
Tucker of Statesboro and Pulaski. I
. . .
Staff Sgt. and M ... , J, E, Shine Iof Quantico, Va., announce thebirth o( R Ponn December 18. Mrs.Shine I" the formor Miss Jean
Groover of StatOitboro.
Deck .... hal'" with holly (and with wreTlne•• too). and all the otheT
symbols of the ....00. And keep CbTldm.. week meTTJ by planning
.e8!!1_ rel�.hmen" for friends and relative. who calt
J. angennea, the delicioUli little kid-glove fruit from Florida, are real
Chrietmu treatl, treasured bJ children for their aromatic goodnen,
and the fact that they"re 10 much fun to peel and eat out of hand. Get
:':,�focU;;���e���d:�::nh;:,.gl��;!'�in��ddII:!����
luch u the one pJetured here, Tangerine Chl-yunthemum.. Make. a
mi,hty pretty buffet platter to set bc.Core )'Our ruesta, doun't it!anl��i��r��dr;�Uo� �:rr.,�� �epa=��rz,=� �cll�l:hllo��
fruita for ..ladJ and fruit cups. Th<!y'TC also delicioua cooked with
.weet potatoes, or ueed .. a garnish for ham.
Taarerine Ch..,.NntbemulII.
Cut t&ngerino peel in aiK sections; pee) down � of the way but do
not reman. Cut aectiona of peel ",·H.h .c.iuen Into very fine .livers..
Spread the aec:tion. apart tunbunt fuhlon. Fill centera with ralllni
and ..Ited nuta. Sen.., M.th cheese u interestinlr lut course.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Jonos of
.Brooklet, announce the birth of a
son on December 6 at the Bulloch
County Hospital. He bas been
named Seffrey Hill,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Swesy of
'tacoma, Wuh., announce the
birth of their third Ion aD Decem­
ber lb. Mn. Swesy wal formerly
Mi&9 Doris Proctor of Brooklet.
MT, and Mrs. BeveTly Olliff. Rt,
6, Statesboro, announce the birth
of a daughter, December Ib at the
Bulloch County Hospital. She h..
been named Marcia E'veI11l. Mn.
Olllf( waa tho fonneT MI.. HaTY
Evelyn Cart...
MT. and Mrs, John Wilton
KIT-I
MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB
b�, Statesboro, announce the The Magnolia Garden Club held
bIrth of a daughtf:r, December 9 it., regular meeting Thursday eve­
at the� Bulloch County H�splta1. ning at. t.he home of Mra. Ray
Mr. and Un. Wm. G. Cone, Rt. Mrs..Kirby 1. thel former MilA Hodge.s with Mrs. Benton Strange
3. Stateeboro, anDounce the birth Juanita
Lula Brow. . and Mrs. Norman Campbell as co·
ot a son December 19 at the Bul· host.esl. The home was beautiful·
looh Couney Ho.pltal. H. will b. MT, and Mrs. BTanlleJ ChoateT Iy deconoted
with Christm.. dooo-
called Randy Bird. Mn. Cone w.. oC Claxton, announce the birth of rations in green, pink
and blue.
formerly MlsI O'Neal Hardy. a son, Robert Brantley. December Retre!lhmenta consisted
of candle.
• • • 11 at the Bulloch County Ho.pita). stick delAert,
nuta and coffee. In
Mrs. Chester was formerly M.lu the absence
of the president, Mrs.
Martha Kate Howard. The Ches. Thurman Lanier,
vice president,
ters were former resident. of called
the meeting to order. After IStatesboro. minutes and treasurer's report,
Mrs, J. D, Allen led the gTOUp in
. . .
HONORED AT BREAKFAST
Mrs. W. E. MoDougald honoTed
Miss Detty Lovet�, whose mar­
riage will be a loclal event of De.
cember 26th, with 6 breakfast on
SatuTday morning at tho AldTed
Hotel. Grapefruit, grlta, scram·
bled carp, ham, hot biscuit and
strawberry preserves ,,:ere serv­
ed. The table wns very attracti�e.
Down th� entire center were lit­
tle wedding bells in p..,stel shAdes
and fUied with pink oarnatlon.,
Fa\'ora ot net bags of rice ti�d
with silver bellI were presented
the guesu who were Mrs. Bates
Lovett....... Billy Olliff. Mrs. Ed­
dJ. Rushing. Mn. RemeT BTady.
Jr.• Mn. Ducky Akins, Mrs. Je ....
I')' Howard. MTII. Ray Darley. MIa.
Solli. S'I'1Ion. MI.... Jon. Robert­
.on. Barbara Jane Jon.. and
IImmJ loau WUllams of BrookleL
MT. and Mn. BIIIJ Findley of
Stilaon, announce the birth of •
8On, Larry Donald, at the Bulloch
County HOlp'tal, December 18.
Mn. Findley wUl be remembered
88 Mise Martha Eugenie Eden·
field,
Sunday artonloon from 6 to 6
I o'cJock, II .... lDman Foy. 81'., ad
I lin. Frank 8JmmoDl, Sr•• eDter-
ialned InformallJ In bGnoT of ..Isa MT. and M ...: EtheU M. Stewart.
Bolt" Lov.1t, brld.. leet o( De- Rooky Ford. announo. the birth of
e.mlter 26th. The bome ot M ....
·
• aon, Robert Cal�n, December 6
. Fo, ........ ".n. o( tho affair. A at tho Bulloch County Hospital.
.
.
•
__ eou.... wu BerY" ud Mrs. Stewart was the former Mba
•,.������,.�..,. aIIout t....nty frl.ndJo attended. Bonnie Johneon.
BEAUTY
'Tis Christmas of '54
II A. U.wrfu.. a.t £I..
.;.,. 1'.17 ., All -n..l
I. B... I. Ufo
Our work help. to re�t
tho .plTlt whloh prompts JOU
to erect the ltene .. an aet
of reverence aDd devotion ...
Our experience lB at )'OUI'
lervlce.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Loeal Industry Since ) 922
45 We�t M.in s��� M. :�!�:��' :';��;Ietor Sta'••horo. Ga.
And we wish YOU
�hirts stay
fresh from
9 to 5
plus ....
WHEN A GOOD
LAUNDRY
DOES THEM!
a Merry one
Your friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK
Even the ladies will agree­
laundries do a better job of fin­
"shing shirts than Is possible at
10me. Shirts come _ back looking
like new, with a fresh "profession­
al" look about then tbat gives a
lift to a man's spirits as well as
lis appearance.
'
And when your shirts are Lux
vashed separately in' Nylon bags
lOU cftn count on your shirt look­
'1g and feeling good !-rom 9 a.
m.,
o 5 p. In. This special washing
gives shirts fine, full body yet
provides the e�tra pliability and
ONLY 18 wear
that keeps them comfortable
\
C and !TeBh-Iook!ng all day long.I
Shirts Stay Better Looking Longer When Done By
IIfODEL LAUNDRY
LOCATED ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE - STATESBORO. CA.:
THURSDAY, DEC: 28; 1964
DINNER HOSTS
Thunday night MT, and loin,
Jesle Akins and Mr . and Mn. Ho­
ward R. Chrl.tian were host at a
lovely dinner flarty. The flnrty was
at the attractive suburban home
of MT, and Mrs. AklnB, AttTRrr­
ttve yule decorations were used.
On tho stalrwoy" were hny leavell,
ChrlAtmns lights and Christmas
cards. The buftet held a beautiful­
ly lighted t re� and On the mantel
sealonal nrarngemente were used.
A turkey dinner WRB served, alter
which bridge was the feature of
I
enterlainmcnt. High score for lad­
ies went to Mrs. LeU DeLoach
who received a pockct book size
ball point pen, mens high was won
\>y Mr. T. R. Br"an and he WRS
given !!hiwing lotion, cut went to
Mr. Sutherland who WIlS g,ven
Christmas cards. GueRt& were
Mr. and Mrs. AJ Sutherland, Dr.
and Mrs. B. T. Beasley. Mr. Hntl
Mrs. Jim Hinton, i\lr. and nIn.
Leff DeLoach, !'ttr. and Mrs. T. R.
Br>'on, Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Misses
Betty Sisco, June Edenfield, Je­
wel Hart, Etta Ann nnd Jappy
Akin'"
MAD HATTERS CLUB" I ..... and Mn. John 8trIe.and.
Memben 01 tho Mad Hatters MT. and Mn. Bob Thom_... Br,_
Club ontertalned at a deUelou. MT. and Mn. S. M. Wall and MT.
buffet lup'per on Saturday evenlne and Mrs. J. Brantle, JohDAon ..
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Em. Gam.. were enjoyed after IJUpper
elt Cannon on Lakeview Road, and prize wlnnen were Mr. an4._
"Ith the huoband;, 00 Invited Mn. Redding. MT. StTlokland. M re.
guests. The table woo lovely with. Wan and Mrs.
Cannon.
red and white carnatione aDd in I
. . .
the reception rooms the (Jhrlatmaa Jack Averitt joined Mra. Averitt.
motil prevailed in the decorations. in Durham, N. C., from wbere thay
Guesta ..ere MT. and Mrs. HaTTY visited friendJo In VITginla and will
Brunson, Mr. and MTI. Jim._my I return here for the Chriatmu bel­
Redding, MT, and Mn. Ed NabGn. Ida:ra.
BLUE FLAME SAYS
\
THE WISE CHOICE •..
G'as FOR YOURKITCHEN
CENTRAL GA. GAS GO.
Phone PO 4-'6466
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
BUFFET SUPPER 54 East Main Street
Monday night MI... Silly Zean
Bazemore, Phil Morris and Frank
Williams complimented Miss Jo
Attaway and her fiance Paul Ak.
Ins. who.a maTTIagel. to be a BO- CCCCC-cA:':CCCCCCCCCCCCC��.cial event oC December 26th, with .... ..-
a delicious buffet turkey supper
�
at the home of Frank Williams on
Savannah avenue.
Tha home wu beautifully deco.
rated with red gladioli, red ca".
dl.. and holly. Hearts wa. played
and prizes awarded at each table.
1111 U)r WrullUtDn of All
UI1' grrrl gOll
w•.••�,.".......
........wItIon.
STATEsBORO
FLORAL SHOP
And Thank You For Your Patronage
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
,; ••••nd to all our
.'
'
....rly b••t wi......
Mrs. O. A. Bazemore
Mis.'I Allie Donaldson
Mrs. Max Edenfiold
Mrs. William Hunnlcut.t
CliffoTd �'Ields
M.rR� Cecil L. WntcTM
Mrs. Pearl DllVh,
• Mrs. D. P� Waters
MrK. Wallur E. Jones
MI•• IdR Whittle
M 11m Cnrolyn BlackbuTn
MiH" JORn Martin
Mltm Ann Cason
Clnfnbull Parrish
IIcrbtll't Tremble
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moses
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Moses
Miss Martha Moses
Mrs. A, L. WalleT
Mrs. Herman Bland
Mrs. Leroy Shealey
Mrs. Roy Parker
Mrs. Frank Richardson
HENRY'S
t.
without papers. 111.10 with. traI h_t, aUIe '" .........
ArthuT SpaTIu. Brooldol. It4'p rtee .... -In. pana." � IIIIiIi
- - IUNn ...
FOR SALE-Fl•• room hou.. 10- port with Ia
.
oated In RegiatsT. thrs. ,ear!;
I flnoncod. ICoaJ __ .,.,�W!!!H!!!Y!!!!!N!!!O!!!!!T!!!G!!!!!IV!!!E!!!'!!!a!!!!!p!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!a!!!.!!!.1 FO�t:t�;-;���:el::�h;��:� ��;H�e;�tt::�IR�r::';, :i�J4� polntmant to -. p...... U
ue.f•• 11ft for ,h offlc.
and cold water. deep well, on
II o. for .h••tu•••t. Ma., It.... to eehool and bus and mall TOUte. 81!o FOR SALE-Two mal... two AM ..: ..-.oR SA- WItmll.s on RI,,,,, Mill road. Call gilts. 4 ToglsteTed Hampsblre l' ..., ... y .I.iIIIf
••1.., from .t .ur ..., ..,. �tatesboro ••8248. 2t,,,p pip, from 60 to 70 lbe, Reuon-l------�...,.----.'oro. S...ur II•• of Port I. able price. Winford DeLoach, Nev- FOR BAL&-'l 1·10 ee.... -�!::::·�.ifl�:�St�'::.� �bl::�: FOR SAtE ill, Oa. ' 2t44n Route 801'. 8ta*lioro. Ga.,1M
M...o Po4,. Deok H.14 Stu.-!�------=;------ FO,} SALE-flou.e and lot Ion. �,�'K'l::-�. � g�::.r,::
••• ......... '.aall Sha n, FOR SALE--Flower planta. Pan.y acre of ground) located on Lee I
...1_
'.n.aaU••el S••tlo•• ..,. C...I••t. plan�\ both mixed and white i street in Brooklet, Ga. Contaet -
with ••• ,,1•••ria".. aD. ma., bulbs. lUng Ah're�; Stockl, Snap. Fred Newmana. RL I, Brooklet. FOR SA�'l.&..,.. fIDe .....
ether It••I. K.... '. PrI.t 5_., dragena, Dalsiel and many
othera.,
Ga. 4W6p and truck and pnent t.�s..u, S.Ib.I. Stro.t. Mra. Arthur Brannen. Stat.eJboro. bou.e, llahta. electrle oat------------- COt! FOR SALE-PlentJ of tUTko:ra. maO and ""bool"".... ..,. trMl-
WANTED May b. pUTChaaod allv. OT _d
tOT and .qulpmont, I mil"" _til
I,
... lo.,O� SALE--Reuonable, Farman and drawn. Don't waiL See Ell of Newina\On, to"••a IIJ:wq II.
WANTED 00
S peT A tTaotoT. planteT. oultl- Kennedy RL 6 (at Emmitt J. E. BOJkln. OU•••• 0..
.
- ......
-1 more cultom.n vator. diltrlbutor, harrow. bottom Church)' Statesboro. �t." g
s-
fOT OUT n•• w..h-A-Teria laun- plow. Used one yeaT. planted 60'
P GIVE A ROYAL PORTA·
d!')'. YOUT dot�.. wa.hed In Lux- aOTe., Can b. l<Ien any time, �-OR SALE-Bo••T pupple•. III,... ABLE FOR CHRIS'r11A8nuff dried aDd folded, 80'" of it Grady Johnson, Johnson's Store, Davil Bamel. phone 4.9678.
Teady to woaT. dilly 10 I.�. Mod.1 Pcmbroko Rood. SlAtc:sbOTO. Ga, BLUp Only $9.95Jlown
���;.�- .rIa. on Court ���: 2t'60 FOR SALE-B AlIIa-Chalme ...
J. M. TINKER, Re.lltered Fo.... tractor, an equipment in good
ter. Independent Umber crul... cODdition. AltO two eood mulel.
ar. Foreltry Conlultant. State.· B. A. lIendrix, R\., 21, Statesboro.
horo. Ga. Phone PO 4·228& OT 4- It44p
2906. 2t42ptf. FoR SALE-Ne. thT•• b.droom
FOR SALE--Duroc pip, treated, brlek home. comer lot. near
8 mal.s. 8 gilts. 60·15 Ibs. U& Balli. Zetterow.T ..hool. Hu ••n-
FOR RENT--Thrs. room fu!­
nl.hed apartment. private en­
trance, luitabl_ for eouple. 14 E.
Pa.....sh SL It4'p
·SOC. AL NEWS IMIII
CJ!,ACI. GRAY HOSTUS
_ \ ., Mlaa Grace Gray .... hoe.leaa to
IIlx tables of bridge on Wednea-
OPEN HOUSE day evening )\t her home on South
You were lucky It you reaeh'�d Main street. Mrs. Hook, her aunt,
an Invitation reading: "BUly together with Grace, noted for
Bland wantll to' wish you a Merry their flair in decorating, mnkes It
Christmas at 940 Savannah avenue needleee to say the home was love­
from 6 to 7 o'clock Sunday after. ly with Christmu8 Il...!:.rangement&.
noon, the 19th of December." A salad plate WQ.l served. High
This open houso waa honoring score for ladies went t-o Mrs. Jim­
friends home from eellege. The my Gunter who received costume
home was mOlt attractive In which jewelry, Julian Hodges with mens
the color acheme of green, gold h�gh W88 given an ash tray, lu­
and white was featured. The ta- dies low went to Mrs. John Daniel
ble overlaid with a green cloth
Deal and she won a roU cover,
\11'� centered with gold mDgnoH� Dr. John L. Jack80n 'with low for
leavea and evergreens nanked by the men was awarded a tie, Mrs.
candles in candelabra. Misses Billy Jullnn. Hodges with cut received
Jean Bazemore, Julie Simmons, perfume and Don Hackett .....on
Mary Wildes and Ann Preston as- candy for cut.
slated In serving assorted sand.
wlohe.. oookl... oake.. to,eted HOLIDAY ACTIVITIES
nuta and punch. Fifty guests eD.
joyed BilIytH open house.
A bevy of attractive college
girls and boys are making plana
for a gala holiday lIealon. Those
who have already anived borne
from their reapeetive colleges are
Misses Jo Attaway, Margaret Ann
Dekle, Jean Martin, Jane Beaver,
Carolyn Blackburn; Sybil Griner,
"WUAT DOES III' MEAN?
Thelma FOTdham. Mal')' Jon John­
ston, Betty Womack, Deborah
The Golden Prather, Patricia Lanier, Lynn
R u 1 e Marble. Smith. Genevieve Gu·ardia, Jane
with the In. Morris. Faye Aklnl, Nancy Atta·
Icriptlon of the way, Dorll Rocker, Maurice Mar­
GoliJen Rule on tin, Joe Johnlton, Eddie Hodges,
it, can be .t Hal Averitt, Bobby DonaldaoD,
symbol of the Jimmy Sweat, "Glenn Jenninp,
Fatherhood ot Jere Fletcher, Perry Kennedy,
God and tho Paul Akin•• F....nk Williams. Phil
BTotheThood of MOTrie. Smith Banlu. Billy Bland.
Man. SI Waten, Jamie Daugherty, Aul-
The Goldell bert Brannen, Bob Brannen,
Rule 18 the bulc religioul con·. Buddy Preetorioul, Steve Sewell
cept ot all the great religlona of 'and Joe Stubbe.
the earth. Mo... handed It down
to the .hlldTen o( Iol'8el.. Christ
pro�lalmed It to HI. (oUowen
throughout the world. Buddha.
Confuseiul and ArI.toll. have
thelT haslo ..sohln"" In this aold­
en Rule.
Th"l �nhere, which Uke tbe deity,
haa no beglnnlDg and no end, typl·
fles the unlverae In that the
earth. �un, moon, stan and an the
constellation., even the IImaUelit
atom, are in spherical form, and In
a 8imnle way representa the uni­
venality of God.
11 the Golden Rul. Ideal W.T8
. adonted by the natlona ot the
world, It would bring Into reaBza­
tion the one great hope of man·
kind of Peace Oil Earth and Good DUTeH DANCE CLUB
Will toward men.
H",I,", vnllf'Mp.lf by 'hp.lnlna- othen.
( f
•
puhU. h�.1 I ,
DR. K_ R. HERRING
U Se.th Mal. St,...t
STATESBORO. GA.
...... PO.....I.II
IVANTED - Anyon. having a
Brownie Scout dreu, IIbe 8 and
would like to'dlspo•• of It, pl.uo
'all 4-2868, t!c
,OUR HEALTH
BY DR. K. R. HERRING
.'OR RENT
FOR RENT-Unfurnlsh.d 41!o
room apartment, electrle water
heater, au heat, private entrance.
ireo garage. AdultJ only. 281 S
\lain St. Phon. 4-2188. 18tfe YOUR AUTO MARKEl REPORT
FOR RENT-Apartment In And.r-
lonville, Kennedy Ave.. n_r
,allege, furnished or unfum.hecl.
,�th:.r ����:-4��iui�ne or S:U:
��OR RENT-Three room apart-
meDt, hot water, g.. he.t, 819
1avannah Ave., up.tain, unfur ..
,I.h.d. Avallabl. no.... Call ,­
:an,_
. "t!c
FOR RENT-Avallabl. Jan...., 1.
1966, two bedroom r.partlnent,
tile bath, ,.. heat, off atreet
rOTklng. plentJ of .to..... _ CaU
A. S. Dodd. JT.• '-UH. 2146.
1813 MOTOR VEHICLE REGISTRATION IN LEADING COUNTIES
OF THE UNITED STATES
Regiatration PoCpoUulnatlonCounty, Principal July I, '53 W
CltJ and State P..�, Ca,.. TTUolu Jan. I. '&8
5 BOToughs. New YOTk. N. Y. I.:8�;297 1I9.9C1 8.0n.800
l::�k�O'!,��':'.io�iW·_=::.-:--====::=-::m:m ���:m ::m:�gg
Wayne. DetTolt, Mkh. . 820.008 80.228 2.628.100
Philadelphia. Phil.,. Pa...__ ,_ .. _ 895.856 66.1'8 2.121.100
AII.gh',ny. PlttsbuTgh. Pa, ._ 856.176 CB.2o. 1.5n.&00
Cuyahoga. Cleveland. Ohlo '37,870 ".288 1."6.000
SL Louis. SL Loub. Mo._ 841.910 62.884 1.8C1.eOO Ir- 80V..,BaltimoTe. BaltlmoT•• Md _. 211.166 82.88' I.Bte•IOO It' II r..
Middlesex. Lowell. M.... _,.,_.__ . 281.881 85.826 1.108.600 .....' ..........
If you plan to trade for a new '55 car-See U. Fint " ..-=! �-=..
We Finance All Makes and Model. Can and Truckl
'
PAY CASH" SAVE MONEY - DEAL AT HOME WIGGINS TYPg;
HEART� HIGH CLPB OPEN HOUSE A"ERNOON BRIDGE
The annual Hearts High Chriat. Mr. and Mn. Hany Smith bon. Wednesday morning at her
mas party WM held on Saturday ored their dauchter Lynn, who home on College Boulevard. Mr
evening at the home of Mr. and h.. just arrived from Nashville. Claude H"ward entertained theMrs. Charite Jo Matthews on Sa· where Ihe is a Itudent at Vander. Bridge Guild. A 88lad plate wall
\'a�nah avenue. Green. gold and, bilt University, with open houle served and nttr,nctlve y<1le dernt:'
white was the decorative color at their beautl1ul home on South tionl were featured. Mrs. Prince
.cheme. After a delicioua dinner Main .treet, Monday evenine. Preston with high score won 8
adding &cllt to �e party waI the Throughout \he reception roOI1Ul double deck of cards, low wen
exchangin� of If1f� from a beau- pink and white predominated In I
to Mrs. Leuis Ellis and she re
ttful C�rt8tma8 tree. TweDty the color Icheme, the dining room celved n. hamburger presa an
guests enjoyed thill lovely affair. particularly lovely. HI"hlighttnl' Mrs. DeVane Watson for cut
re­
Members lrom out of town were
the entertainment of the evenIn,· ceived a saUn hose case. ,
Mr. an� Mrs. A. M. Gate� of Jef· was when the colored choir eeren. On Wednellday afternoon Mr�
���:::v��e :t��n�1I8 Mary Sue aded the guesta. Mill Jo Attaway Howard wal again hosten to tour
was an honor guelt. Cake, touted tables of bridge. Mrs. S. M; Wfl�1
nuta homemade candy and coffee won high score and rccelved'
was 'served. Sixty frlenda were delk set, Dr. Helen Deal with eut
invited
won a double.deck of carda ahd
.
'ow went to MiK9 Potty. Crou:c
and ahe received card". t
FOR RENT-ThTe. Toom furnish-
ed apartme·nt with private bath.
Front and rear door entrance.
Slose In town. Available Jan..1.
Call L, J, Shuman. Phone '-3481.
.'OR RENT-f'lve Toom �:� GEORGIA, MOTOR fiNANCE COIPAIY, IIC.
41�e;\r.:i� h;�\;��I��b}� �nA!: w. W. WOODCOCK STATESBORO. CA._
��:-;E�;:�:':O:�om fU:� "CCCC.cccccccccccccc�ij"�u.cciii
��:\��!�:����!�:!e�I��:;
-
namper her with the newest'moStFOR RENT-Nloel, furnbhod �.n. � ,:�;r.:!:::�t��.J:E�·�=I���
.
perwct'
.. �1r:ftrl in all the wotfd.
Forba, Br., 19 Church 8L Phon."
1 _,,�
1-2826. It45�\ :;-., '.,. "
.
", •
.. c.�«" �I!eCC CCC �
WRITER CO., INC.
•• lla,t Mal. I•• - ..... ...,."
. .'.
Memb�rs of the Dutch Dance
Club entertained with. a formal
Chrlltmas dance at the Forest
Heights Country Cluti on Thul'1l­
day evening. Emma Kelly'l Or­
chestra furnished mUBie. AlUtorted
aandwichea, cakes, olives, pickles
Gnd coftee were served. Fotty
eight coupl�1I attended.
Mr. and Mn. H. P. Jon••• Jr.,
and daughtera, Woodle anti aeth,
left .wedn�� to �. Chrietma.
l!1!it.ts o( her pa\'ents. MT. and
Mn. S:··..... ZIoa'I...... at N..h�.'
Ten".
---'
BRIDGE PARTY
Highlighting the Bocisl tave
ot thli pre (Jhri.tmaa Huon ....
'
lhe d.....rt ITld,. p61'fJ at','tJ!'oI
Fors.t H.lghts CountTY Clu" on
Wednelday afternoon when lin.
JAck Carlton' and MI'I. lAWlol
itchen were hOlteauta to ten tao
bl... M.... tioyd BT1lnnon with
high ,",oTe w.. award.d' 'md\vlJ
dual eandwichu traYI, �na
high ..ent to Mn. Johnny Tha)'Or
'
who received FOlforia coasters,
Mrs. Percy Averitt with cut, ,..
celved novelty soap and Mrs. Har·
vey Brannen with lowj won a love..
ly Christmaa coraage.
. ...
STARTING TWO FULL DAYS AHEAD OF TIME IN ORDER
TO GIVE YOU AN OPPORTUNITY TO BUY AS
CHRISTMAS GIFTS A'l"TREMENDOUS SAYINGS
Minkovitz Annual
After Christmas
1·2 PRICE lDRESS SALE
HAPPY, BIRTHDAY ,:
When a group of little fTiend•
cathered .L the home of M 1'1. ftc..
bert Monla on South Main etreet
to wish her little daughter Karen,
who wu c:.elebrating her fifth
birthday FTld.y. DeoembeT 17th.
a Happy birthday. a good til}!.
was had by a1l. Favor's of bloW­
outs, bubble gum and baUool1l,
Santa Claus holding candles were
given the fifteen guests. Her
bilautiful doll cake and ice cream
were served and movies were CD·
Joyed.
OUT THEY GO AT SENSATIONAL SAVINGS .:._ - SPECIAL
GROUPS OF BUDGET DRESSE� - REGULAR DRESSES
AND BETTER DRESSES .••.•
YOUR CHOICE AT Yz ORIGINAL PRICE
Rev. and Mrs. John Pridgen had
as their week end guest, Mr. La&­
seter of Per�, G�.•
(Additional Social New.
on Pago 8) Larkwood�Stocking X
t......r ••ttr .t.c�I.1 Bit .tr.te... t. tM ••.,••f lEi ....COMPANION SALE
'('INCLUDED IN THIS DRESS SALE WILL BE OUR ENTIRE
COATS, SUITSO��dILTOPPERS 1;3 Off i
Here's the stocking she's been wanting to buy.
Now you buy it for her! It fits better than a custom
JJlade stocking. Larkwood fabulous Stocking X
stretches to follow every curve and hollow of
her legs -like leg makeup. And that goes for
average legs, thin, not-so·thin, short and long legs.
Never wrinkles, bags, sags, twists or binds. Keeps
seams straight, too_ What's more, the dull
"makeup" look is pennanent.' For this stocking
is the first to be made of the new Chadolon
processed nylon. Elegantly gift packaged
1 or 2 pajrs to the box, $1.95 a pair.
III' I Ilul...Ut. - ,II..
or abort &.p, all foot ...
up to t. a... - ,.,.rap
I"..., aU foot .1.. up to JO.
'an -lODe or fuJi I�, all
toot nlAl up to 12.
ALL SALES FINAL :_ NO REFUNDS - NO RETURNS -
NO APPROVALS - LIMITED ALTERATIONS.
a Better SrlectionCQme Ear I y for
��
Statesboro's Largest and Fines . Department Store
A Most Merry Christmm Season & Yours
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
Sl4..
ag .. BULLOCH TlMIC8 AND STATESBORO NBWS THURSDAY. DEC. 21. 'l8I4'
'. fatTfiiiiilliiI - l4
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY LIVESTOCK
en, to pa""e,IL � n_ber A nttle rtrl npllltnell .. hr
.f munlclp.lltl...harl... In th"., ma� ",h. had _""ndod V_Fpa7ment. w.. 881, that ahe was late from the Dlovleee
,
Mr. Martin 'aald .pproximately I
because she had seen two Mi�key
20 per cent or the company'. to. Mou!es. The
mama said she Ihould
tal revenue goes to pay taxes In. say two Mickey Mice.
We are in­
cluding federal GOld .tate inc�me I
elined to 8ifree with' the little girl'.
taxes, property �x�:" grolS re- use of English. Mama's Bounds·
ceipts taxes and athen. pedantle, il.
Utlllt,O.,I.
.
Str't;"'S Wr"�"'n,,
STATESBORO, GA.
One Mile North On Hiway 80
Yard
Farm Bureau
Activities
FORESTRY NEWS Smokey Says: SALVAGE OF
INFECfED TRE�
Prompt Action Necessary
SAFETY GLASS CUT BY NEW PATTERNS FOR ALL CAR.
AND TRUCKS FROM 1824 MODEL THROUGH 1954 MODEL
Safety GI... 1••••11.4 8, Me. With IS Y.ar. o' Eaperieac.
.
At the Lowest Pri�. P";•• ibl.
By J. W. Roberh.
Count, Forest Ran•• r
Telephone 4·2042
OM r.rmer lAved mone, -
thla band, UUer carrieI' b, p.r­
eb•• ln. pol" at • .an.., ftrlft.
raUler &baa ..Inl' .w IIImber.
lappo,' pole. .re _, I' lale
,"UDd.
s, BrraD Dy.r
·To Secure ,Returns from
Pine Bnrk Beetle Damage
We Have Glass for Table Tops, Picture Windows,
and Store Fronts
'
Special Discount to All ShOPII, Used or New Car
Dealers or Home Builders
'WHY DRIVE WITH A BROKEN GLASS
Call 4-2027 Today For Our Price
Protect Your livestock
DON�T SPREAD DISEASE
- New Service-
FREE PROMPT REMOVAL SERVICE
Dead.OrCrippled
HORSES - MULES - COWS - HOGS
SOUTHEASTERN BY-PRODUCT CO.
REIDSVILLE, GA.
Statesboro phone 4-3224
We Are Headquarters For
GENUINE CRIX
Tobacco Cloth
alai. COUNT
S7.00 , PER 1011SQUARE YARDS
Plan ,our ordn no";' '.r ,our tobaccu 1'1.
,tock of 3, 4 .n. 5 ,.rel wiclth .
MINKOVITZ
STATESBORO'S LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE
COLLEGE PHARMACY. Statesboro, Ga.
;CCCCCCCCCECCCCeCecccc��
Peace and
canlentment
be YOUfI this
Christmas.
And a Merry. Merry
Chrislmos to one
and all '
WHITE SERVICE STATION
Statesboro, Ga.
IDEAL SHOE
SERVICE Bulloch eounty aankE. A, SMITH GRAIN L,v.
RMI'fH Fliln",n .T7,F.R CO.
FARMERS UNION, WAREHOUSE
.K.CCCCCccceccc�-cc-ccecccc ,.""",,.� ,.,.,.,,. """""",""""'"'!9¥. """"""',,,,..,,,,,,,,,'S,.,,,.,..,,,.,..,.,,,,,,,...
, .
.
Over One Hundred I
..... Jo An. 1l00N....., ....
er. Jer.,. St.ph.... c..ol,n W.b",
On S H S. Honor Roll C.rol WIIII.ma. J.,.. ww.....;• .• Jackl. Tucker.
A•••rdlng to tho Bota Club 1061
9th Grad�.ne B...ley. B.n·
flupils in Statesboro High S�hool ton Bowen, Margie Bo,.d,l Diane
"are on the Honor Roll for the lee. Brannen, Barbara Brunlon, Max­
ond ·term of this aemeeter. Tu be
ine Br,unaori, Ruth Dixon, Linda
un the' Honqr Roll • pupil muet I' Frankhn,
Jo Anne Fuller, M�riben
attain an over-all average or 90 in Mikell, Mary
F. Monrol, Linda
the subjects he til Btudylng. Those I
Pound, Joe Powell, Barbara'Ru""
who reached this goal are: teseh, .Madelyn Waten.
8th Grade-Linda Akins, Gar. 10th Grade-Barbara Ander ..
'land Andenon, Jo Brannen, Anna
eon, Jane Averitt, Glenda Banka,
Hr Daniel, Bonnie Dekle, Sue EI. Joyce Beasley, Smetll BUtch,
lis Mae .Jene Green, Aletha Hud- Larry Chester, Carolyn Deal, AI•
-------- DeLoach, Donald Donaldson, Eu·
genie Futch,' Kimball Harville,
Mary Ann Hodges, Henry Hcl­
land. June 11er, Pat Lamb, Rcmc­
na Lee, Thelma Mallard, Lindell
Roberts, Nancy WilBon, Martha
Sue Smith.
11th Grade-Roberts Adama,
Faye Anderson, Jean Banks, An·
nette Beasley, Nicky Brown, Syl·
via Brunson, Oharlotte Campbell,
Jo Ann Cartee, Christine Chand­
ler, Mary Jo Deal, Sid Dodd, Jim
Franklin, Daisy Futch, Faye Ha·
gan, Sandra Harrison, Pete John·
son, Jo Nell Lanier, Mary Weldon
Hendricks, Carolyn Joyner, Lau.
rei Tate'Lanier, AnD IIcDoupld,
Lynn Murphy, l\fartDa tWiWl.:. .. _.­
rish, Necia Penoyer, Claire Sack,
Bob Snyder, Diane Strickland,
Helen Thackston, Haael Thomp­
son, Wilbur Waten, Victoria Wil·
son.
12th Grado-Pat Aldorm.n,
Shelvie Allen, Shirley Allen, Lin·
da Bean, James Brannen, Welsey
Carroll, Ann Cason, Charles Ca·
son, Enaine Chance, Rena Dixon,
Carey Donaldson, Robert Donald.
I
son, Billie Jean Garvin, Mary Jo
Hodges, Evelyn Jones, Anne
Lamb, Sandra Martin, Thomas
McCorkle, Lucy Melton, Cared
Jean Patton, Anne Preston, Jane
Richardson, Anne Sack, Willette
Woodcock.
Students Returning 'Ion
tho ••It b, I.nda of 8••• Coli.! b, I.nda of I. R. 80.....11. aIM I al , .. �.......... �ner.....rill... to • deed frollll ••m. 1I...toe" '
For HolidaY8
Chu. E. Con. Rolt, C.mpall, .. Thlo 8th .., .f D........ ThIO 8th .., .f �.
Mn. J. W. H....... .....rd.d In 1.&4. I....
B••k 196 .t Pap N•. 385. In tho F. I. Wllllaml, Ordln•.,.. P. t. WIll..... �.
Tw. Statelb.r. Itudenta will .fflce .f tho .Iork .f Bulloch Su- 4t46. Bull••h C.unt,. G.. 4t4&. .f _!IIIoe" COIIJItr.
relum home December 17th to perlor Court.
-
.
-
.pond tho h.llday. with th.lr f.m·' There will .11. h. 1.ld. und�r CITATION CCCCCCCCCC�.
ilies anel· friends. They are MI.. the above atated terms, aU haute.. Georela, Bulloch County:
'1lldred Ranew, daughter of Mr. hold and kitchen furniture' be· To aU crediton and an other Iand MH. A. N. Ranew and Miu longing to the estate of MR. �. W. Interested penonl of. the eatate of
.
W d F S
•
d Hodges, deceased, and which t. 10- R II H d dan a aye trickier, aughter eated in the house on th" land.
ulle B.
.
adgel, eee••• : 1
of Rev. and Mrs. R. P. Strickler. above described ahcY;uca::: bh.fe!:ebYth.re���::!i
IThey will be returning from Jet-I The sale will continue from dayferson City, Tenn., where they to day between the lame hours, Ordinary to be held at the court 'have been attending Carson-New. until all or Imid property I, sold. heuee in said County on the tint
man College. This the 6th day of December, ::nd:�t:�o�an�;rY'Be��:"in w';r.
Miss Renew, n freshman at the 1964. Carl L. Hodges, Rod.eA,
an heir .t ta. of the aald
college, was a member of the 1054 .As Administrator of the Estate Ruuell
B. Hedges, letting out
graduating class of Statesboro of Mrs. J. W .Hodgea, deeeesed.
that the said RUMell B. 'Hoda..
High Schoo1., She is studying for Neville Ii Neville, died
inte.tate In the county of
1 the nuning profession. Attomeys for Administrator. !�l�o::� s!:� o!sta�:o�:�••:�
Miss Strickler, a sophomore, III 4t45c deiJta, and that the heln at la.
'I :����i�!n�n tho field .f .oc.ndary 1 NOTICE h�.�'a::;!d R�;:�II a �·I...�••:If:f
The students wi11 return to Georgia, Bulloch County: .. id eltate, and pre)'tn.. lor an or-
"ennOS8oe January 4th to continue P;unuant to Section 106.301 of dor finding that no admlnl.tra-
their studies. �.he Oode ot Georgia of 1188, no
..
tlon upon ..Id e.....t. i. nece... !')',IIco I. horeby �I.on .f tho fllln,
of the application for Re.lriatration
ot a trade name by f. W'. Darbr,
MI'1I. om. Ma. Darb; .nd Mnt.
p.rothy D. Knlaht .f til. C.unqr
•f B\dl••h .nd State .? Ge.rgl.
and J••k W. D.rb1 .nd R.ben 1".
Darby .r the CounlJ .f Duv.l.
State .f FI.rI.... d.lq baal.- In
·,h. City .f Stateob.ro, Georgia.
and th.t tholr ..Id pla.e .f bUII­
ncaa and .fflcl.1 .dd.... 10 8tatea­
boro,· Georgia. Doin. bualnea u
"Darby Wood Preaervin« Com.
pany."
Thl. 11th d.y .f D••emher.
1954.
Soon t'wlll he tho night hef.� Chr1.bn�1 and .11 throuCh tho hou..
not a creature will stir ••• not even St. Nick.
HII J.yful task ••mploted. he will he qulotl, panaklnl' .f • mld"lght
.nack that the younpten will want to leave for him. And. what better
anack to leave than a plateful of tasty flnger sandwlchel and a Jar 01,
new lcofl'ee 8avor Instant Postum to make his favorite beverage.
cu:lc!:r.1:rn:Waki:.::a���ri:tPa;:::t:':r:!l�v�;���:��:a:la:m� I
:�h� :�����:.i�.�:.ri:\'I1·�:..ft��:1�3���::it:e�nc:-::;�rar
fa�f��d:r tt':���: :�! ::G:J:�:�:lr:nTd�:� =!�edr:I��a��
8andwlchea made 'rom thll bread.
Hone)' Aprltot ....
�1A. cupa milk, ecalded' % cup lupr
" cup wheat and b.rley 1 egg, well beaten
2 �:=·�fted 80ur S �:II�srns lbortenlnc.
1% teaspoons double-aetlng 'A. cup honey
baking powdor . '" cup ftnely .u\ dried
1 teaspoon nIt apricots
Pour milk over cereal and let stand until cool. Silt flour oneetmeaan".
:�� ����n:::':::, :l�t:�� :��a�i�n�:lft �re�nntlg:::;:ix���:��d,
8Ur only enough to dampen Hour. SUr in apricots. Tum Into a 10 x 5 x 8-
1(�6�.�jf loa�I!I�:'. 00':. ��i�":to�!�hc=fe{vr��ki� 't.:':e1er:::ro:��
store several hours or overnight �befo", sllcina. SUce bre!J in 6naer
lengths and Ipread with cream cheele.
Nel., If de.lred, .prleot. ma, he .mltted.
.
I:oEAVING FOR HOLIDAYS
pro and Mrs. K. R. Herring ar.
leaving December 24th tor In4ian ..
apolia, Ind., to spend Chrlltmu
with Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Herring.
•
'""fa on the 30th,
0,. Herring will take a three·day
post graduate course. They wi1l
return to Statesboro January Srd.
• N..�..II.bIo and C.........
.I.....ble Inoollte Prolecli_
• Haopital ••d Su�••1 Pm'......
SEE RAYMOND POlS \' eP.... a-.......I... ea.
� 1111 .IUDIITIAL ANI- ..........
... �-.:'..!!:"'" Ian...., l.oiWay.
-- BA�l.iA'H'I liU�l�ER
S···�J�:��':!I:.�-;'�a�ffl.. '!!:::::::::�ceCCCCCCCCCCC----------
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
Legal Advertlselnent8
Georgi., Bulloch County: Hattle Powell,
In the Court of Ordinary of ..Id Clerk Superior Court,
County. Bulloch County, Georaia.
December Term 1954. 12t44c
Re: Mrs. Ida Boyd, deceaaed. 1
To: Mrs. C.ra White. MI'1I. Ivy 1
•
PETITION FOR SUPPORT
Hili. I .. W. Akin.. Sara Monda \
Bull.ch County. C.urt .f
Tonca, Mrs. Marion Kel1um, Mn. Ordirfary:
Hilda Milia and all and singular Mrs. J. HI OrltrctH, having
the heirs ot Mrs. Ida Boyd de.j
made 8ppJic8tion for twelve
ceaaed
' months' support out of the e.tate
Gordon Riggs having applied .. ot J. Fl. �r1fteth, doce.aed, and
a�ministrator cum'test.amtmto an-I appratsen duly Dilpointed to lIetnexo ot the will of Mrs. Ida Boyd, :���:n!��Ii,,��:�:i::n:!�endeJb:;�deceh8ed, (or probate in BOlemn hereby required to show eaulJo be.form of the last will and testa.j tore the Court of Ordinary to idm-;nt of Mrs. Ida Boyd, late of county on the fint Monday �in
said county, and for continuance I January, 1964, why sold appllca.
Itl fr;trco of lettel"'8 testamentary Uon-should not bo granttld.
prevtously g�anted, the hein at I This 6th day of December
law of the satd Mrs. Ida Boyd, and 1054
'
R�I and singular unknown heirs, I
.
F. J. Williams, Ordinary.
either resident or non·resldent, 4t45c '
arc hereby required to appear at I _
tho Cdurt of Or�lnury for so!d GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
county on the first M.ondny to I By the authority vested In UP
".llnUnl·�r ncxt, whon snld nppl.lcn. by the Georgia Code, we do hore,
tlOn �Ol' probuto and for contlnu- by designate The Bulloch Herald,
unce In. fO"ell or let.tors tllsl:um�n. a neWSI>nper published In Statos.
�al'Y Will be h.eRl'd: This CItatIOn boro, Gcorglu, Bulloch County, a'
Issued as prOVided m Code Section, he official gazette for said county,
113-607 (Acts J 06:1, pp. Fl35-536). beginning Jumu\ry 1. 1 !l55.
This December 7, J 064. F. 1. William",
F. J. WilHams, Ordlnnry, Bulloch Co., Ga
Clerk ������C��n��,O���r��: Clerk, Bulloch l��t���i:����'rt, Ga.
4t:.45e Stothard. Deal,
Sheriff, Bulloch County, Ga,
This Jat day of November, 1964
8t45p
One of the biggest problems in
controlling TB is not medical­
but social, 'since family hardshipi
cause many patients to leave the
hospital before they are wen.
MOCK'S BAKERY
�C-GCCCCCCCC-C-
ccecccccccc�cec�ccccce. HOME ACCIDENTS DENMARK NEWS
CAUSE CONCERN Misses June nnd Janice Mmer
of Teuchers College nrc spending
the Christmas holidays with their
pnrcnts Mr. nnd l\1r . R. P. Mil1er.
Jimmy DeLoach of A BAC, Tif�
ton is at home for the holiduys.
1\'lrs. 8. F. Lee is n patient at
the Bulloch Count.y hospital.
Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Williams
visited I'clutives at Rocky Forp
Communities. towns, cities, during the week.
I counties and states arc, becomi!,g i NOI'mnn Woodward of this com-
�m:nll::: ��rde:�:r�;J t�ju:��; munity and �aml) Stewart, le.{t
occurring in homes us a rcsult of
lnst Sunday 10r ��icngo to take ,n
accidents. The amazing thing three weeks training courS.D In
.nbout such a.c;cjdents is. thal in· teletypb. I
vestigntions slio� the vast maior· Niki Ansley visited her grhnd­
ity of them to be preventable. parents, Mr. and Mn. A. R. Snipes ADVERTISEMENT TO SELL
Doos that scem improbable to during the week end.
...
LANK)
YO\l? Mr. and Mn. Hllrold Floyd and Georgia, Bulloch County:
Home accidents tall into two children visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack By virtue of nn ol'der of the Or·
(2) main cate�orie!l: HUiin fac· Ansley Friday night. :�:�!y...�r b:I�OI���ep:brtc ����:�: GeThf�ai� �:����;:�n:!'.:aons con.��':na�ntact�-:';I���:;.e�!" th:c�\r:: Rev. a�d Mn. D. O. Davia.Of on the tint Tuesday In January. cerned that Huc)' W. McCorkle, as
tal, emotional and physJcal ltate Spartenburg, S.
C. spent Sunday 1955, at the Courthouse door, in admlnl8trator of the eltate of Mrs.
of the individual at the particular I night as guests ot Mr. and Mn. Stateaboro, Geor.gta, between the ROM McCorkle, deceased, has
moment. For example, an adult B. F. Woodward. legal houn of ..1e, to the highest filed with me an application for
could use. with .safety a houlehold David a�d William Davia of and but bidder for c••h, the tol· leavo to leU the lollowlng lands
appliance which would be danle- Sr,artenburg, S. C. Ipe.nt Sunday 10winR' �eMclfibed real estate In belonging to said estate, tor
the· .
rou. In ,tho hand••f a 8mall child. night .. guo.t. .f Mr. and Mrs... Id C.unty. to·wlt: IPu..,
••o .f payinc dobt. .nd dla­
A In-year-old boy could. without Erne.t Williama. AU at that certain lot or parcel tribution and that I w1l1 pa.. upon
too great a rill(, climb a tree or a Mrs B F Woodward Mr and of land ,with Improvementl there- laid application in my
offic. In
high ladd�r th.t w.uld bo d.nge· Il4ra iii �.� W.tel'1l·.nd chlidren .n, Iltu.te. lying .nd bolng In th"1 Statolbor•• G••rgl•••t th J.nu. ",.",,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,.,,-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,
r.u. f.r hi. grandf.ther. Adult. tto' d � the P lah Le ddl 1209th DI.'rI.t. G. M.•f Bull••h .ry term. 1956••f m, C.un: I. '-'-__'-'-_ 4f
."
and youngaten alike, .hen uPHt.
a n e arr· e we ft. 00,",17, Oeol'l'''. and In the Cit" Deecription of propert, to b.
!������!��!�or angTY, or tired, are prone to ISunday at the Methodist Chureh of Statesboro, frontin« Ruth on sold: One certain tract of land 10.become involved in accidents. at Brooklet. EUt Jonea Avenue a width or dis. � cated in the tUh O. M. Dlahict of
Environmental facton refer to Mr. and &f.n. Willlato H. Zet- tance or 63.7& feet and runnlnc
Bulloch County. Georgia, contaln-
a wide range of conditiona and terower and Linda viJl\ed rela· back between paraUel Unea
a inc 78 acrel, more or Ie.. , and·
one'l home and ita environs, which tiv.s in Augua� Thursday. depth or dl.tance of 86.7
feet. and bounded north b, landa of A. C.
contribute to accidents. An un. R. P. Miller made a bu.in... belnl' bounded. now or formerly, Anderaon;
east b,. lancla of Golo-
bora G tidy houle with abject. ecaUered trip to Miami Florida during the
b), landa of R. F. Luter ..tate; ver' RUlhin«; aouth by landa of
States • a.
.n tho fl.�r f.r poople to atumtil. wk' .eaet by I.ndo.f J. F. Edw.rda: T.ry M.C.rkle .nd .tate I.nd .f.) over would be a simple yet dan.e· e:._. J W RI h d d M south by East Jones Av�nue; and Mrs. Nanc), McCorkle, and .e.t
'PC:CCCCCCCCCCCCCccccccecc-e r I tal h•• rd c.n
..... ' . c.r ••n.n rI. -----
'Ii t�I':,"U��; rt�nm:: accld.:t. M�.; Fr.ry W.ters were In Sa.annah ;eccecccccccceccccecceccc
home accidents are probably Monda,. for the day. " \.
CAUied by a combiaation of both
I
Mr. and Mn. Wendell OlIver of
the human ana environmental fae- Statesboro visited Mr. ana Mrs.
"o,'S. H. H. Zetterower Tu.sday.
Your local health department Pfc. and Mrs. Dorman DeLoach
personnel have been studying left during the week for Sand
causative factors and preventive HUI, New Mexico where he will be
meaaurea so that they can tell the
Ist&tioned.message to the families of Bul· �'.loch County. Mort> and more will HARVILLE W. M. S.be heard by the public about theimpol'tant 8ubject because we feel The W. M. S. met at the.Church
that most home accidents causing Monday afternoon for tilClr regu·
deaths, . crippling conditions, and lar dieeting under, the leadership
just a fCl' hours of inconvenience of Mrs. J. H. Ginn, president.
can be prevented. Public Health Those tnking purt on the program
people, and in tact the entire com· wel'c Mrs. B. F. Woodward, Mrs.
munity ,are and sh10uld be in the Horace Mitchel and Hrs. H. H.
prevention fieid wilen it comes to Zetterower.
the health of the community or
the individual.
.
Are llome �ccidents an import- DEN�ARK
H. D. CLUB PARTY
nnt health problem? Bulloch On Friday nftel'noon, December
County had over 850 major home 19th at 2�30 P. M. the me·mbers of
accidents in -1953 and an cstimat- the Demonstration Club held their
cndor92uc.OCOI.dOcn(yts�.tlhmo.US.t.nf:�)r a.!i::'J; Annual Christmas Party at 1.heDenmark Community Center at
�����dn�y P:�c�C;��:g::� ��ets���� the School house when twenty of
vere bruises, sprains, skinned
Lhc members, were present.
a1'(1a8, burns, etc. A lot of them
Games nnd contests were hefd
I. rl. not have happened if our under the leadership of Mrs. A, G�
people had been less careless, or Hocker lind Miss McDonald. Scv­
_ .. _ .... Ol CDe need for safety, or eral Christmas cnrols were sung
better informed, shall we say. by the members. Christmas ar­
Eight hundred and fifty major rangements were used for decora­
home accidents were tor more t,ions. GUts were exchangec! after
than all the scrious contagious dls- which refreshments were served.
eases combined; do you think ac­
cidents are due for consideration
or are they something that always
happens to the other fellowT
Did you know, and ltatistics
will prove it, that home accidents
are now the second leading 'cauae
of death in children between the ment­
ages of 1 and 16? Another thh., W. want,.... to oriae. ,..
tor every dea�h, there are probab actuall, � t'le �n·" �I"" ...
. Iy m.r. th.n 100 m.j.r .nd mlnpr '., ..._ ..........
Injurl... Thlnk.f file pain. tho 'I'I� (1) Burp .1I,FLpl..
bl••d. the hoapltal .nd medl....I.nl. (2) Pall., (1) ,1I..banI...
billa••baen•• from ..h••1 for' Sutf_tlOa. 'It) ........ (I)
th....hUdrell, juat to lII.ntl.1I • P.IIo..... Difficult .. N_ber' '�'��'!aI�'!iI��II"'II._ltllll'�It.J••f_ o� ��" • .,.rd No, �
OCf'.lIrinCJ' Tn Hom� Grpnt
M"iorltv Ar�'Prevenlnble
(BJ' W. D. Lundquht, M. D.,
M. P. H., Medical Director,
Bulloch Health Di.trict)
And time to send' you
Greetings.
STANDARD OIL CO.
\
W. W. (Dubbo) BRANNEN
LEAVE TO SELL
A Selection 01 0 Product•
_ Leading Line 01 Record Kflflpill6 E...ntiale
Raven Po.t Binder-A transfe! binder for .emi·actlve
ledger records. Toplock <)r end lock, bound In
black imitation leather. Choice of .ize•.Let faith and
h�pebeyour Ledger Sheets - PeerIe.. ledger paper. crimped at the
binding edge to lie flat. "RegUlar Ledger" rul·
ing. pen ruled and prinled bolh .ides. Slot
hole punched. Size 9� x 11�.
Ledge. Indexe.-Heavy buH ledger paJl(lr A to Z 28
Dlvi.ion. leather tab. lettered both .lde. in pure
g"ldJ SIz8 9'4 x 11�.
SILENT-SUPER
with Key.e' Tabulatorl
eHere's the newest Smith-Corona.
world's first and fastest portablc
typewriter. Instant sct·and-clcar
Keyut Tobulator! Built for
rusaed, li(elime. bi, machine per­
formance. Remember - marls ,0
�ru�h�:b��:��::! !:X:.Y�;d�
pe....bl. Iypewrlter Is nceded I.
your home now-I'llt now. Wc'lI
ohow you h.w easy II .. (. OWD •
fomous Smllh-Cor.nal
inspiration
during this
Christmas
01_ 'oell-CanOl\' Bood, red and blue ruliDg;
Buff boDd, brown QD� AfIo ruliDg. 50 lI1eell
10 pad. FuIlIODIJ8 of iII�... and column ruliDga. .
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
2Io118BmALD ST. STATBSBORO. GA-
,
'
,.
__� �
BUL
__
LOCB TlH_B8ANDsrATB8BORONEW_�8 � _. __
STILSON 1Utm1S .nla. Mr. and Mrs. E. 1.. Pro.tor.I holl<la7a with hll poirenll:M'. alld Sua.... and Mr.... Mno·
..�
nr..", Mr. and "n. C. D. Martin of M .... C. S. Proetor. nott Sua.... at Swaluhoro. TIIq
TIUIlpa. Florida and H. B. Burn-
•
M/Sgt. and Mn. Horman Shu- wero a.aompanled br IIrs. IIID-
1.01 of Baxle,. are hollda,. IIU..II mon and IOn. Stove' Allleol) of nl. Jon...nd Mila lIa., JOD.. ofof their parenta, Mr. and Mrs. A. Cherry Point, N. C. are vilittn« hB. Burnsed. her parenti Mr. and Mn. P. S. Savanna •
Mr. and Mn. G. H. W.gner and RI.hardaon· and Mr. and Mn. J. Olen Gill II In the Bulloch
children, Dlek,!e and Martha have A. Shuman and family. County Hospital. He wu aerioul-
returned to their home In Son An- Mr.. and Mrs. Donnie Warnock II)' Injured b),
a tree "which fell on
tonia, Texas after vlatUng her par· spent SUDday with her alaten, him while drlvlnl' a tractor In tbe
ente, Mr. and Mro. R. 1.. Edenfleld·I.Mllra....L•._Pi·_s.tir·inigie_·iDia_M_r._wioi0idli' i!i_iir.�-----------I MI.. Sara Relen Upchurch of ---- --
few days visit with thelr father. Lakeland, Florida I. the guest of
O. 8. Turner and family. her mother, Mrs. Ida Upchurch.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cheek and MIII8 Ann Groover of Apopka,
on, Steve, are apending the Florida is apendlng the holidaya
ChriatmlUl holidays at their home with her parents, Mr. and Mn. W.
here. A. Groover.
?ttr and Mn Orren Brannen Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lee, Jr. and
and two little 'daughters 'have er- 80n "Chuck" are spending Chriat.?IROUETTE DANCE CLUB rived to spend Christmas with Mr. mas with her parents, Mr. and
The annual Christmas dance of and Mrs. Paul Frank'in, Sr., and Mn. S. E. Spears at Marblehead,
the Pirouette Club was held on Mr, and Mrs. O. Lester Brannen. Alabma.
."riday evening at. the Forest Mr. and Mrs, McKinley Newton M. L, Miller, Jr. has been ep-
Jeigh18 Country Club. narry Ap- and eons, Phil and Bill, will spend pointed by the Civil Service Com-
piewhite's orchestra of Savannah, the holidays in Atlanta 88 gUP!.it.a mlsaioner all Forester for the Fort
.urntshed tho music fort. the for- of their daughter, Mrs. OutcUrf Jackson Military reservation.
nal affair. Decorations featured and Mr. CutcUff. C. M. Graham and Mrs. H. G.
the Christmas motif, mantels Mr. and Mrs. Jonea Akins apent Lee spent Sunday with Mrs. C. M.
banked with magnolia leaves and last week end In Greensboro N. C. Graham who is spending sometime'
candles and tables decorated with 1\11"11. Akins served as a bridesmaid with Mr. and Mrs; Montrose Gra-
\
arrangements of sea..onal flowers. in the wedding of Mias Jo Starr ham and family In Fort Valley.
Sandwiches, cake and coffee were and Tally Callaway. St. Sgt and Mrs. Billy Proctor
.. erved the 66 couples who attend- Mrs. Fred Brinson wUl arrive and son, Michael of Pope "Air
ed. I \VeCinesday to spend the holidaya Force Base, N. C. are spending the
with her .ister, Mn. Peacock, at
her lovely suburban home.
Dr. and Mn. Hugh Arundel lett
Saturday for Ft. Jackson, S. C., to
visit their daughter, Lteut. Janice
Arundel. Dr. Arundel will return
but Mrs. Arundel will remain,
where .he will be joined by Dr.
and Mrs. J. 8. Roberson to spend
the Christmas holldaye with
Janice.
'
Mr. and Mrs. M.,R. Fisher of
Paiatka, Fis., will be the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McCroan for
the Chrlstm.. bolldaye.
Mn. Clinton RUlhlng w.. In Mn. Delmaa Rushlnr. Jr. In direct­
::harge of the prOlTflm. Mrs. Geo. jng the groups in game. and eon­
Strickland R"Bve the devotional testa. Glft.8 were axchan«ed by al'
'oUowed with the prayer by Mn. present. 'The high-lighting even
Sam Neville. Miss Martha Ann at t.his tlme WiLl the disclosure 0,
'lovilia sang "Q Little Town of each penon's secret slat.er, who
Bethlehem" and "While Shepherd. had throughout the year, shower)
Vatched Tholr Flock." The group ed her respective sittter with sur
then joined in singing several of pri8e gifL". Refreshments consist.
tho Christma!t carols. I ed of sandwiches, naaorted Christ-
Mrlil, Rushing WA!! a,,,list.ed by mSl" en"ki,.q, f'nt.-,. And ,.offee.
�nlon Baptist Church
W. M. S. Holds Meet
·SOCIAL NEWS
FAMILY DINNER
With the advent of turkey day,
It inspirea families to get tcgeth­
Jr. Mn. E. C. Oliver wa. ho.t­
:811 on Sunday at • delicious tur­
:ey dinner at her home on East
lain st.reet.. The Ohristmall spirit
jrevetled in her decorations.
Juesta were Mr. and Mn. J. 0:
)rohnst.on and son Joe, Mr.' and111'8. George Johnston and daugh­
-ers Cindy and Mary Emmye, Mrs.
dasH Jones, MfR. Willi!! Cobb, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Pryor and Gibson
lohnston of Swainsboro and Mr.
md Mrs. Clyde Mitchell.
. . .
,
The W. M. S. of the Union Bap­
�t Church onjoyed their annual
ChrIstmas party Wednelday at
tile Club houee which was deeorat­
eel ,nth berrl.. and greenery In
keeptnl' with the bol d"y season.
No flne.r at anY pride
-----=--
CmvrPAREI
the NEW blend of the world'.
fln•• t MILD coffees with just
the right seasoning of chicory (�.---.........� 10. 'HI "WH"'''' ;
.
( FIENCH MARKET CAN I
'",- A' 'OU. GlIOCns "
.... --....
_-----_...
DINNER PARTY
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen wall the
place chosen when the Luncht!on
Eight entertained on Thunday
evening, with their husbands &II
in\jted gue8ts. A delicious iour
course dinner was served. Af'ter
dinner they were all Invited to the
home of Mr. .nnd Mrs. Harry
Smith and from a beautifully
lighted tree gifts were exchang­
ed .. Gueats wel'e Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Inman
I"'oy, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Druce
Olliff. Mr. and Mrs. A. }i. Bras­
well, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hol­
land, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sn�th,
Mr. and All'1I. Cliff Bradle), and
Mr. and Ml'1I. Harry Smith.
. . .
PRICES SLASHED!
TO THE BONE
Our Tremandous
EVERY TOY
MUST GO!
TO Y'T 0 W I
TOY SALE- SOCIAL BRIEFS.
Prices cut up to as h'gh as �O%
Mr. and Mrs. EdV1ard Darron
and son, Mike, and .Dr. and Mrs.
J. E. McCroan and daughters,
Lachlan and Laura, also of Atlan­
ta, will visit Mrs. J. E. McCron,
Sr., during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Johnston
Rnd daughter, Mary Emmye left.
on Thursday t.o spend the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris in Huntington, West Va.
Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Dorman
Rnd Mr. and Mra. Horace Smith
attended the Jesters Dan co at the
General Oglethorpe Hotel in Sa­
vannah on Wednesday evening.
Miss Betty Ann Sherman,
bride-elect of December 2,t.h, ar­
rived Wednesday from Miami,
F1ln., to be with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. H. Shennan.
Mrs. Julian Groover left Mon­
day tor Quantico, Va., to visit her
daughter, .Mrs. J. E. Shine and
Sgt. Shine and her new grandson.
Arriving Wedncsday to spend
the Christmas holidays with her
parimts, Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Groover, will be Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Calhoun and little daughter,
, Lisa of Colquitt.
Or. and Mrs. Fred T. Lenfestey
and children left Friday for Tam­
pa., Fla., to spend the holidays
with their parents.
Mrs. Basil Jones left Tuesday
for Miami, Fla., where ahe will be
the guest of her children, Mr. and
Mrs. Basil Jones and Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Stewart, during the holiday
BEAGLE WITH TRAVEL KIT-Was $9.98-8alc $6.99
''BUTTONS AND BOWS" DOLL WITH CASE-Was $7.95-8alc $4.99 :
.
. fDOLL AND FURNITURE-Was $3.98-�alc .. . $1.99 fMINNEHAHA DOLL AND SLIPPER SET-Was $4.98-8ale $2.99 f
CLOWN DOLL, ".lolly .lokcr"-Was $7.98-8alc � $4.99
ZIPPER PLUTO AND 3 PUPS-Was $7.98-8alc $4.99 f
19 IN. LATEX SAYCO DOLL-Was $5.98-Salc $4.99 :
18 IN. SAYCO LATEX GOWN DOLL-Was $7.98-8alc $5.99
20 IN. CHUBBY WAL'KING DOLL-Was $7.98-8alc $5.99
17 IN_ ROCK-ME-BABY IN CRADLE-Was $9.98-8ale $7.99 ,
GLITTE�, O<!I-,L AND WARDROBE-Was 98c-8alc 69c ,
BLONDE WALKING DOLL-Was $9.95-Sale $6_99
3 BALL ALL SEASON SPORT KIT-Was $2.98-8ale $2.29 ,
P��-rLAND WHIP-Was $2.98-8:1lc $2.29
MUSICAL GUITAR-Was $1.79-8ale
KEYSTON� HOUSE PAINTER SET-Was $2.98-8ale $2_29
TWIN SCOTTY PAINT SET-Was $1.98-8alc , $1.69
CRAFT MASTER PAINT SET-Was $2.50-8alc $1.99
BRACELET BANGLES "MAKE·IT" KIT-Was $1.79-8ale $1.49
,PERFUME �IT-Was $1.98-8alc .. $1.49
U-DRIVE-IT-Was $2.98-8ale ..
KIDDIE-KAR WASH-Was $2.98-Sale
" ASSORTED TRUCKS AND GARAGE-Was $3.98-8ale �2.99
CAMPBELL KIDS COOKING SET3-Was $4.98-8ale $3.99
CHAMP ROCKING HORSE-Was $11.98-8alc , ,;: $9.99
WOODEN TABLE AND (:HAIR SEr-Was $8.95-8ale $6.99
ALPRABETMETAL.TABLE AND CHAIR SET-Was $12.!,l5-Sa�e $6.99
MET�L TABLE ANp CHAIR SET-Was $16.95-8alc $13.99
ALL METAL 26 IN. BABY BED-Was $9.95-8ale $7.99
METAL KITCHEN CABINET, UTENSILS-Was $3.98-Sale , $2_�
16 IN. BICYCLES With Side Wheels-Was $27.95-8alc $19.95
14 IN. BICYCLES With Side Wheels-Was $21.95-8ale : $16.99
FIX-IT CAR WITH REPAIR KIT-Was $5.98-8ale $4.99
"GAMES IN ONE BOWLING ALLEY-Was $4.98-Sale $2.99
\
MM. H.G. LEE
Pfc. Kermit Newman baa re­
turned to Fort BUill, Texu after
.pendlng hi. leave with hi. parento
Mr. and Mrs. David �ewman.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Newman
and children have returned to
Aiken, S. C. after visiting her par-
.i .t : :::;1"
THtfflSDAY. DIlC.... 1.
ALDRED BROS.
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
I
. Air Conditioned
ROBBINS RED BREAST
BAMS'
Whole or Half
lb. 490
f;EO'RG'A
OUR CHRISTMAS EVE SHOW
FRIDAY NIGHT. DEC. 24...,
Door. OpeD t1115 P. M.
All S••t. !SOc
MAKE UP A PARTY-JOIN
IN THE FUN
"SUSAN SLEPT HERE"
Technieolor
Starring Debbie Reynolds-­
Dick Powell-Ann Francis
PLUS A CARTOON
SATURDAY. DEC. 25
Double- Feature Program
"CONQUEST OF COCHISE"
Technicolor
.Iobn Hodlak-Robert Stack­
Joy, Paige
ALSO
"MONTANA BELLE"
Colot'
Wit.h Forrest Tucket--George
Brent--Scott Brady-
Jane Russell
ALSO QUlZ-$60.00
CARTOON CARNIVAL
SUN._MON._TUE .• DEC. 26-27-28
"THE LAST TIME I SAW
PARIS"
Technicolor
With E1izabeth Taylor-Van
Johnson-Donna Reed­
Walter Pidgeon
PIJUS COLOR CARTOON
WED.-tHU.-FRL,DEC. 29-30-31
"SABRINA"
It's A. GREAT As It's GREAT
GREAT CAST
Starring' Humphrey Bogart.-:­
Audrey Hepburn-W11I1.m
• Holden
Also CARTOON NEWS
Camilli New Yeart• EYe-­
Our Bi••••t C.I.ltratloD­
Fun-F••or.-Noi•• Maken
For AIl-A.ao
"CALAMITY JANE"
Technicolor
Doris Day-Howard Keel
Doors Open 11 :30
All Seats 66c
FRESH DRESSED
BENS lb. 590'Q "'Me,..... ...--:�.:��!�����-
A T"'SANITONI�• fIr7 e'...,..rt ,.., I
MODEL LAUNDRY
Court Hou•• Square
...
,
PHON E 4-3234
STATESaORO. GA.
ALL SOUTHERN
OLEO Z I�•• 590
With CoupOn On BagLUZIANNE'S
R T COFFEE lb. 590
OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY
SAUCE can 19"
NABISCO VANILLA
WAFERS
Large Box
ARMOUR'S SHORTENING
ARMIX
3·Lb. Can
69CSIZE
LONG
GRA,IN
RICE
DIXIE CRYSTAlS-With $5.00 Order or More
SUGAR i�:- 390
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND HAPPY NEW YEAR
,
TO EVERYONE!
CHINITO RICE i. 'he fin­
est long grain rioo you can
buy! EalY '0 cook. Give.
light, fluffy, tender rC8u1ts­
every lime_ Buy CHINITO!
".-..._ 110 IUt.I"... ltWitI.
CHINITO RIC
To All.Our nany 'Friends
and Ctistomers
We wish you t'1!e very best
Christmas ever,' and a bet­
ter and proskerous
:New:"Year'I
Good Health Tct:.411 'From 'RexallSOME ITEMS THERE ARE ONLY ONE - SOME THERE ARE AS
MANY AS SIX - SOME WILL BE GONE WHEN YOU -READ THIS
AD. BUT HURRY DOWN AS SOON AS YOU CAN AND
BUY YOUR TOYS AT TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS ••I- •
Be sure to shop our store every day for your last
minute Christmas Gifts.' Ne':Y Gift Items are ar­
riving daily. We have beautiful gifts to please
everyone on your list.
Hoke S. Brunson
.Jack B'.' Tillman
",
WIIID
NATURB 8MILB8 AND
PROGRB88 HAS
'niB RIGHT-OF-WAY
=::::.::;:"N-::",,:"��'bl'=J8�:011 Cooeolldated Jaaua., i7. 1817
li--..ro Earl•• Eetabl....ed 1817 -Coneolldated Deeember 8. 1810
J
BULLOCH 'TIMES"'. .
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
�_. SohCMil of louraal....STATESBORO. OA •• THURSDAY. DEC. 80, 19M U I.. Itr of O.!_G.....
Feast Of Nativity
Better Evaluation Of
Elllatlng Facilities In'
Onler Give Better Service!
In an 'ttempt to better evaluate
veteran.� hoapltaU.ation problems
tn' Georgia, the State Department
01 Yoteran. S.z:viu, �ecompanlod
by Georgia's CongrclKlonar delega­
tion and the D.partment Com­
manden of an six of the .tate'll
••te� orpnfaaUon. made a
tour of Inspection of Goorcla·. VA
hoapltall on a thre_y .wing
through the atate, on Dec.mber
15th.
Pete Wheeler, Director of the
State I Department of Veteral\l
Service, who was In charre of the
tour. pointed out that the trip wu
by no mean. to be interpreted ..
an Investigation, but was more of' MONEY FORa fact-flndln, trip to stud,. exlalt- •
Inr VA facllitl... and to determln.
how aU concerned cat:' better serve NEW PROGRAM
�:;:���: :::":=:urm�: :':�I Funds Raised By Sale' Ofducted with the whale-hearted ap- Christmas Seals To Be Usedpro,·.l and cooperation of the Vet-
erana Admlni.tratlon. For Patients· Education
Pointo or In.peetlon w.. VA
hOlplta" in Atlanta, Augullta, ThOle prot.t.y red aud green
Dublin, Thomasvtlle and the MIll- Ohristmas Seals you used on your
i!dgeville State Hospital where, Christ.mas c!rds, packaltca and let­
he said, there are some 000 vete­
ran. confined.
The Georgin TB A!!!lociation an­
nounced this week that a prOl{ram
ot patient education will begin at
the hospital next fall, and Christ­
DlflS Seals are foot.ini: the bill.
.Thc progr'llm was originally
scheduled to begin in 1064 but
difficultieN dn employing n direc­
tor CU1l81.1d the postponement.
Money fol' t.he project is being
contributed by local'tuberculosis.
associations over the state. This
money Us raised by the sssocia­
tions' annual Christ.mas Seal saleH.
tlft'l..j;:,,'x, "-.e",,th. dlre4tor af
tbe .t.ntc asscciation, revealed that
Mis::> ''''Ilie Kat.e Buldwin, a native
or Laurens, S. C., has been em­
ployed by Dr. Raymond Corpe, Su­
perintendent of Battey State Hos­
pital, to direct the program. Miss
Baldwin is presently working in a
handicapped children's program in
New York, Her varied experience
includes positions similar to the
job at Battey. She has also been
a'Daptist missionary to Africa and
was the founder and principal of
a Baptist school there.
Mr. Fox said that the primary
objective of the program at Battey
will be to help the patiento get
the most. out of their hospital stay.
"So often a lack of information
....:..or too nluch of t� wrong infor­
mation-wHl cause patients to be­
come dissotidied and leave belore
they should," he said. "The pro­
gram planned will provide all new
patients with a thorough under­
standing of their disease and the
tYlle of tl'cat.ment they can expect
in the hospita1." This is one of
the many demonstrations the vol­
unwry TB associations have devel­
oped with the official agencios in
Georgia,
Fox explained that the high
rate or patients leaving the hospi-
. , , , tnl against. medical advice might
The, bookmobtlc Will VISit. �hc {have somethin" to do with the fact
fOll?W'"tg schoo�s and commUnities I that thel'e has boen no lessening indurmg he commg week: the rate of discovery of new cases
Monday. Jan, 3-Sullie Zette- of tuberculosis in Georgiu1
rowur School. "If this pl'ogram does nothing
Tuesday, Jan. 4-Middleground mOl'e thun enable the I)utients to
School and Community. Portal at tuke better advantage of the med�
9 :30 in the ufternoon, ical enl'e nnd other services the
Wednesday, Jau.. 5-Brooklct st.ate is Ilroviding Itt Buttey," Fox
School. concluded, "every person in Geor-
Thursday, Jan, 6-Richmond giu who buys Christ.mas Senls will
Hill School; hnvc n right to be proud of t.heir
Friday, Jan. _7-Mattic Lively cont.l'ibution to better health,"
School.
TEN YEARS AGO
Re\·. J. Frederick Wilson, pas­
t.f}r of tho Statesboro Methodi8t
Church, is among 200 delegates to
the Methodist church's thirty-third
Conference on the Mlniatry being
BACKWARD LOOK VA HOSPITAL'
TOUR HELD
, Btdloda TI.... Dee. 21. II"
Two ne)' public eervants though
not IItrangen to the people wUl
wS!ume office In the court houso
next week; F. I. Wllliamli goes in
to sueeeed J. E. McCroon in the
"mce of ordinary and Stotharci
Deal as sheriff to sueeeed Lowell
Manard.
Catherine and Rachel Ml!ldrlm,
lIisten of the 8tU,on community,
were teatured for their outatand­
iog, work on their 1200 acre farm,
in the November-Deeember tllue
of "The Furrow" national farm
publication of John Doere Co .
Notice of the chance in owncr­
>!hlp of the FrIendly Cafe i. made
in the advertiAin&' columns. Mr.
"nd lin. W. 1.. can havin, lold
to Mba Eva Lee Mock and Mrs.
Lamar Hol<hld... who will take
aver �allua1'1 18t.
TVfENTY YEA� AGO
� n..... Dec. IT. 1'34
Four Statesboro young men-
Chartle CalOn. Frank Blackburn,
.'..ak Hall ..d Lamar Simmon.
were hurt In an automobile acci­
dellt Har here at an _rly hour
Wodneed.,. morning.
•
II.... Ida Bpl.n. age180. died at
h.r holio. near Corinth church on
'fuNda), afternoon; Ell Hod,es.
age 82. dled.t his home In the
lIa,. dDWIct llat Wednelday' morn­
ing.
H1llot Brunson, BOn of W. F.
W,.tt, ot Brooklet, wrote inter­
csting letter from Shaghai, China;
lotter .....as dared Sept. 30; he had
Hrri.ed there on the USS Honder·
son tour dR)'a before writ.ing.
3tatesboro Pastor
Delegate To Meeting
l .'
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Ualloc:h Thaes, Dec. 25, 1 e24
It. Simmons, a)tc 74, died Mon­
(lay afternoon at. his new home in
Ocala, Fla., where he hRd gone
from here In.st week; Inrge nU111�
her of Statesboro people attended
funeral Tuosday: St.atesbol'o busi­
neM houses were c10secl during
the funeral period, 2 to S o'clock.
Jim Elam, well k own cit.izen
of the Brooklet diltrjct., was ar·
,'eated on charge of IIlefl'81 manu- �
Iacturo of IiqU01' Sunday nl ..ht at
t.he farm of R. E. Lee, with whom
he resided; wu." at the moment of
writing being held pending post­
ing oC $1,600 bond; arrest was
made by County Policemen Ed
Branan and Sewell Kennedy and
Deputy Sheriff Joe Tillmnn.
FORTY YEARS AGO
U.. Uoch Times, 'qec. 30, tet ..
Times carried picture o( new
modol 16 Linotype mnchlnc inst.all­
cd and oplIrated today; "it is a
perfect piecc of mnchinery and a REV. J. FREDERICK WILSON
nln�:�k:f r:l,::h��:n��:apcd trom held In Kansas City, Mo., this
the jail here u'bout four months' week, . Dcce�bel' 28-30.
ugo with other prisoners, was re- He �s chairman . of the South
turned yesterday by Sheriff J. H. Georg1a Methodist Conference
Donaldson who went to Savanah board of ministerial training.
for him; 'usince his escape had The group will m�et at National
been per4mbufat.ing between Sa- C?llege �or Chr�tian Workers
"annah and .Jacksonville; is charg- wlt.h Pres1dent Lew1s B. Ca'rpentcl'
cd with taking a pair of pants as h.ost. . ,
fl'om the (!xpress office. Directing the conference W11l be
Check-up at the court hou8C re. Rev, Dr. J, Richard Spann and the
veals number of marriage licenses Rev. Gerald 0, McCulloh, staff
for put two yeal'" exactly the members of thp Methodist Board
�lI.mc--424 each yeur; added to of Education, Nashville, Tenn,
the oddity is fact that the "num-
ber issued to whites in 1914 is Bookmobile Schedule
tho !lRme as iKSuecl to negroes in
1913. nnd the number te negree, For Next Week
ill L9U is tho samc numbel' as
issued to whites in 1913.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
State.boro Noe'''', Dec. 30, 1904
A big Christmas tree at thc
Methodist Church on last Friday
cvening and another on West.
Statesboro brought happiness and
cheer to the little folks nnd some
grown UI)S,
Last week n son o( Jessie
Martin, of the Proctor community,
,Irove u horse lind cart t.o Savnn­
nnh; while in the city his horse
became friJ:htened and mn against
a teleb"'l'aph pole .nnd broke its
neck.
Lewis Durden, we1l-to-do young
fllrQ1er of Lhe Parrish community,
died Tuesduy morning lifter suf­
fering 8e\'eral days with hydropho­
bia; his wife was Lhe daughtcr of
.. Iohn Turncr of the Club House
district,
:Uarriages during the week: W.
W. Wallace llnd Miss Ruth Griffin
were married this week; W. C. De­
Loach nnd Mrs. Nom Bensley,
married at the home o( the bride
in Stnlesboro; William H, Sim­
mons and }fiss Sula Brannen,
married at the home of the bride's
llnrents, Mr. Bnd Mrs. D. A. Bran­
lien; F. N. Rabun and Miss BeBSia
Franklin, marricd at the home 01
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
,Remer Franklin, ",t Excelsior;
Luther. Mr.Kinnon and MIs9 Clau­
dia Rodges, married at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mnt. W. A. H04rea. neB MlIlr.y.
You arc a mutl'on, Tuesday �'ou
were seen wearing a navy suit,
blnck acccssol'ies, bluc blollsc with­
white costume jewelry. You hnve
fouI; sons and two dnughtCl's, all
live in Stnt.esbo1'o with tho cxcc.p
tion of one SOIl. Your husband is ,
retil'ed, ;
If the lady d.:!sel'ibed will calt
at the Times office, 26 Seibold St.,
she will be given two tickets to the
picture now playing at the Geo1'gia
ITheater,Aiter receiving hel' tickeL't if
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Flol' Shop she will be given
111lovely orchid with compliments ofBut Holloway, the proprietor. \For a free hair styUng call at
Christine's Beauty Shop for an
ap",pointment. .The lady described last week
was Miss Leona Newton.
WAS THIS YOU?
STATE PAY ROW
SFI' NEW RECOAD
FIGHT POLIO!
Commissioner of Labor,
Ben T. Hulet, 'soya That
J 964 W8l\ Record Year
George Dewey Wynn
AAA Representative
Georgia Division Of The
American �aneer !IoC!lety.
Backs New Prognm
ters are doing a valuable dervice
for patients at Battey State Hos­
pltRI.
A n expanded pro,..m of .101 to
indigent patler.t.s and both public
and pl'ofeiUllonal education will be
inuugurat.ed by the Amorlcan
Cllncer Socloty's Oaol'lia Dlvlllion
during t.he next t.welve month.,
::t�i:i�::.�t������'nte:��o:����
torluy.
DAVID FOUNTAIN
CO. DIRECfOR
'
l
To Head OrgaDI7.atlon Of
1955 March Of Dimes
To Be Held January 3-31
Henry J_ EUbI Named To
Head Georgla's State
Alcohol Control Unit The puhUc II cordially Inrledto attend an uAlJ NI.ht" H�
.
to be conducted at Calvary BaptJa
Church on Frida,. night, Decem-
ber 81. .
Bellinning at 8 :00 p. m. and
ending at 12 :00 p. m" the semt"e
will Include prayera, teatimoniaJa.
hymn .Iniling. apealal mual� .Dd
inspirational me...,...
Rev. Buddy York of GriffiD,
'Oa., will be preaent to apeak, and
tho York Trio, composed of Re••
York', dauihten, wiU preaent
some 8pecial mUlle. Rev. York
will also be the 8peaker during the
coming revival at Calvary begin­
ning all Sunday, January 9 a1Jd
continuing t.hrou�h Saturday, Jan­
uary If).
New Year's Eve
A t First Baptistchul'ge of the t.l'Uffic depal'Lment.
Mr, George M, Johnston will con­
tinue us attor'noy ful' the St.ates­
bOI'o_ Telcphone Com puny,
The First Baptist Church Announcement is made this
hold a special 11I'ogl'Um on New week that the Savannah Automo-
Year's eve Friday, beginning at bile Club, working in cooperation
9:15 o'clocl<, Recording t.o the pas- ,with the American Automobile Aa ...
tor, Dr, Leslie S. Williams. Tho sociation, has appointed George
llaJ)List Truining Union, J. Mu.rion 1\11'. Ellis is a reth'ed lieutenant Dewey Wynn as representative in
Bmntiey, director, is flponKol'ing colonel in the Nutional Guard and Stutesboro.
Two Stutesboro students from
I
the spccial Slll'vice�. s�l'ved at Camp Stewnrt in lQ40 Mr. Wynn's territory indudea
Carson-Newman College �\t Jeffer- The pr,:ogram will begin at 0:t5 Dnd 194J.. DUlling World War n some four'teen counties. The or-
80n City, Tenn., returned home on and clo�a at 12:0 L o'clock. From h'! served witfl nn anti-aircraft ganizat.ion includes certain duly
Di!ccmber 17th to spend t.he holi- 9 :30 Joo 10 o'clock the service will unit and also went back on active appointed service�tationa and rar­
days with their families nnd
I
be broadcast over WWNS, oligi- duty during the Korean campaign. agea who work in cooperation with
friends. TIJey rv Miss Mildr�d nating ftom the main auditorium. Mr. Ellis is a former president the S",vannah Automobile Club.
Rancw, daughter 0'/ Mr. and Mrs. There will be a film, flome rc- of the Statesbol'o Chamber of Hagan Service StSation and the
A. N. Ranew, und Miss Wanda, freflhmonts and a period of fel1ow- Commerce. Hia appointment &I Franklin Chevrolet Co. have been.
Faye Strickler, daughter of Rev. ship' before the last feature at head or,the department to enforce deaipated'alone-witt the regutar.
and Ml'1I. R. Paul Strickler. 11 :40 in the church auditorium. tho liquor laws of Georgi. II hla I,.. appointed .tatlons and p_
Rev. and Mn. Strickl.r wUl This will be a meditation period first rovernm.nt po_IUon. H. II In .arroolldln, toWllll an conll­
leave State.boro Monda". Jan�o.,. and he benedlcU9n wUI be given. 111f\rrled and hae two .bUrroD, UD- tI...3. ",nd talie the.. atudento back durin, the flrel"v..'� .mIDul¥ o{ til he received tbe alcoho eaforce. Mr. '\'(rna .tate. that hII __
to collero. Rev. and Mn Strickler 1956. The m.emben aad frluau ",ent poot be .,... In a ;!rhol"". vt_ .... be obtained by ...."
wUl remain In ._ T.nD..... for of \he Flnl Baptllt C urcb are In. "",1a1lJ- b�..lftIiI1I )!r.'!C!14 lila 'hIa!1i�' ••• South Qouq.
a ahort vlai'� ·th ,e..tlv... , . vlt,!a. In ord.r to l'!.kel1i."\lIl'ii" p••dlci
-
BtiWf'lir'ti ealllIIi' -IISI,
IS YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
TO THE BULLOCH TIMES
PAID UP TO DATE?
DR. FIELDING D. RUSSELL
Man, .ub.cribera to the Bulloch
Time. pa, for nd run tb.ir .uh�
.cripUon. concurrentl, with th.
Prof•••or at G�orlia Teachers
Coll.I., who wa. recentl, elect­
ed: dl.tricl 80,. Scout chairman
ffir Candler, Bulloch and Scre••
en counti�•.
